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L INTRODUCTION

Pregnancy durirtg ado[escence remains a topic of heated scientific and political debate. Recent

national-level efforts, such as the Nationa[ Campaign against Teen Pregnancy and welfare reform policies,

all mark a renewed conviction to reduce the level of unintended pregnancy and childbearing among

adotescents in the United 5tates . Indeed; there is general agreement that a reduction ir~ the number of

pregnancies and births to teens would be a desirable goal for the nation a# large . Roughly one million

adolescents become pregnant each year, or approximately one-fifth of the sexualty experienced fernal e

population 15 to 19 years of age (Alan Guttmacher Institute, 1994). The fact that the majority of these

pregnancies (85 peroant) are unintended, and a sizeable proportion end in an unintended birth, offers

additional reasons for renewed and vigorous attention .

Although there is agreement that reducing the number of teen pregnancies is a worthwhile nationa l

endeavor, there is less agreement as to the most effective means ta achieving that end . This disagreement -- -

is due, in part, to a limited understanding of what truly rnotivates adolescent sexual and fertility-related

behavior . In fact, the vast rnajority of prior and current research on adolescent pregnancy has been largely

atheoretical and descriptive . 5tudies exploring the determinants of adolescent pregnancy and early

childbearing tend to explore a finite set of factors hypothesized to influence adolescent sexual and

contraceptive behavior, without a broader theoretical framework to guide the scientific inquiry . It is not

surprising, therefore, that a comprehensive framework for understanding adolescent motivation for sexua l

and fertility-related behavior remains lazgely unformulated .

To address the specific need for a better understanding of adolescents' motivation to preven t

pregnancy, Child Trends has recently begun a study, funded by the . Office v€ Populatian Affairs, that
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combines qualitative methods (e.g., focus groups and concept mapping groups) with traditional survey and

quantitative methadologies . The goal of this endeavor is to use information obtained from youth directly

to develop a framework that outlines the various aspects of adolescents' lives :that motivate teens to prevent

pregnancy. The framework will be used to develop a set of survey item~ ; .LL~ppropriate-for demographic and

fertility surveys, measurir~g aspects central to the decision making proces~ of yQUth pregnaney risk- taking

behavior .

The substantive aims of the project are :

► To document youth perceptions about the factors influencing .the motivation of teens to prevent
pregnancy (focus groups) ;

► To document how youth conceptualize the decision making process of teens to engage/not engage
in pregnancy-risk takung 6ehavior (concept mapping groups) ;

► To develop a set of intemally.consistent groupings of survey items conceming the motivation to
prevent pregnancy among youth based on findings frorn aims # 1 and #2 above, and ;

► To assess the association between newly developed iterns witla youth reports of pregnancy risk-
taking behaviors.

As a first step in this endeavor, we have conducted a review of scientific research that specificall y

addresses adotescent motivation to delay/avoid sex and to effectively use eontraception .- ~rttention was given

to studies developing or testing a speeific theoretical framework for adolescent sexual .and contraceptive

behavior . This paper briefly highlights key findings from that review. Appendix A provides an overview

of the theories we identified .

We separate studies on teen sexual and contraceptive behavior into three basic groups : 1) Studie s

exploring individual and psychosocial factors, such as teen perceptions and attitudes about sex, contraception

and pregnancy ; 2) Work that examines the influence of peers, siblings, and family-process measures on teen

sex and contraceptive behavior ; 3) T?teories that address the impact of cammunity opportunities and social

policies on adolescent sexual and contraceptive behavior . We identify the limitations of and gaps in current

research, and use this information to pose a series of questions that wiU guide subsequent phases of the
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project. As the objective of this study is to develop a cornprehensive canceptual framework for

understanding and exploring a,dalescent mativation for sexual and contraceptive behavior, we conclude this

report with an illustration of a preliminary conceptual model . This model at~gments individual and

psychosocial aspects of existing tl~eories with ~dcground, sociocuhural and social structural elements . This

enhanced itameworlc takes into account factors at each level and .the relationship of factors at various levels

to one another . The objective is to offer a more holistic approach for understanding the complexity of

adolescent sexual behavior and the factors that promote teens' pregnancy preventian efforts.

Before presenting our summary, two caveaLs about our work should be noted . First, we aclcnowledge

that this report may overlap other reviews on teenage childbearRng and pregaancy prevention (Moore, Miller,

et al ., 1995; Moore, 5ugland, et al ., 1995; Miller..et aL, 1992~ . Unlike other reviews, the primary focus of

this report is on behavioral, psychosocial, and ethnagraphic studies that explore the underlying motivation .

fo delay sex and to effectively use contraception . T'hus, our examination generally excludes studies taking

the more traditional, demographic or descriptive approach to teenage pregnancy .

Second, as the goal of this study is to understand adolescents' motivation to prevent pregnancy, w e

limit our assessment to studies that primarily address the transiti~ to first sex, sexual activity, and the use

of contraception . We include a select number of studies on pregnancy resolution as they are helpful for

understanding the broader context of factors that may encourage/diseourage adoleseent sex and contraeeptive

behavior. Summaries of the literature on the transition to first birth, ar on the consequences of childbearin g

are not presented in this report .
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II. REVIEW OF STUDIES ON ADOLESCENT MOTNA7'ION TO PREVENT FREGNANC Y

Transition to „(~irstS~ & Sexual ,dctrvitv

Preventing pregnancy is not simply one behavior, but rather the result of a decision making process

regarding several prevenbv~ activities -- whether or not to have sex ; whether or not to use contraception,

whether or not to use an effective method of contraception, and whether to use that method of contraception

properly and consistently. The first and most effective way to preventpregnancy is, quite obviously, to delay

or abstain from sexual intercourse . Thus, understanding adolescents' propensity to delay the onset of f~rst

sex is key to a review of the literahtre on theories of motivation .

Unfortunately, most studies addressing adolescent sexual behavior rarely provide a theoretica l

framework for understanding what motivates a teen's transition to initial coitus . Udry and Campbetl (l'994)

use three perspectives to organize the scientific evidence regarding first sex during adolescence: These

perspectives include the sociologica.l, the biological and the developmental (psychological}, Udry and

Campbell assert that almost all of the available research is chiefly guided by sociologieal theory . Our

review indicates that, of the small nurnber of theoretical studies on adolescent sex, the vast majority take an

even more limited approach than this . Studies generally focus on one particular factor (e .g ., attitudes about

gender roles) or a constellation of fa.ctors (e .g ., behavior problems) that are hypothesized to influence

adolescents' sexual behavior . In the following sections we describe these key areas identified as contributing - .

to adolescents' motivation to engage in sexual behavior, and highiight studies that employ a specific

theoretical framework to explore adolescent sexual behavior .

Studies Addressirrg Individual-Level Factor s

Percentions a.nd Attitudes About Sex and Pneanancv

The opinions teens hold about sex and pregnancy, and the potential impact of sex and pregnancy on

their lives, significantly influence the probability of engaging/not engaging in sexual intercourse . Several
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theoretical models have been proposed to explain the link between teen attitudes and sexual behavior . For

instance, Keith et al . (1491) use the Health Belief Model' to explore the determinants of sexual activity

among black female adolescents . Although the authors did not fEnd evidence in support of Health Belief

Model, the study helped to identify variables reievant to sexual activity among this population . Fvr example,

the church and the presence of a father are associated with not being sexually active . More career and

academically motivated adolescents tend to not be sexually active . In addition, the authors find that female

adolescents least likely to be sexually active are less approving of pr .emarital sex in general . The sample

consists of black adolescent females , a$es 13 to 17 years, who attend a school-based health cl'mic .

Other studies exploring attitudinal predictors of sexual activity also show a positive relationship

between permissiveness about sex and the onset of intercourse and continued sexual activity (Herold, 1980 ;

McAnamey and Schreider, 1984} . Specific conceptual domains, such as sexual liberalism, have been shown

to be reliable predictors of sexual activity across a variety of racelethnic groups (Cvetkovitch and Grote,

1981}. However, the extent to which individual attitudes play a dominant role in shaping sexual behavio r

may be s fi~nction of age and psychosacial development of the adolescent . For instance, Gibson and Kempf

(1990) explore the~+ale of attitudes in predicting sexual activity of Hispanic adolescent females from seven

junior and senior high schools in New York City in the mid-1980s . Participants were categorized into two

age groups -- 12 to 15 years_and 16 to 18 years -- roughly corresponding to junior and seQior high school age .

Two separate age groups were used to isolate age effects on the transition to first sex . 1'he purpose of the

study was to examine the ability of three conceptual domains to discriminate between virgin and nonvirgin

status. 'The domains include : a) attitude toward premarital sex and sexual liheralism ; b} perception of

` The Health Belief Model (Rosenstock, 1974, 1977), used in the context of exploring contraceptive use,
presumes that individual behavior is deterrnined by : a} the perceived threat of pregnancy (incloding the perceived
probability of pregnancy if one has sex and the perceived consequences of pregnancy} ; b) modifying and enabling
factors (e .g ., psychological factors, attitudes, and interpersonal factors) ; and 3) probability of contraceptive use
(which involves both benefits of and barriers to contraception) .
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friends' attitudes and behaviors regarding sexuality and contraception, and ; c} achievement orientation .

Among younger adolescents, nonvirgin status is most strongly influenced by the teen's percephions of he r

peer group followed by f~er own attitudes toward sexuaiity and her achievement orientation . Among older

teens, however, attitude toward premarital sex and sexual liberalism was most discriminant of nonvirginit y

status .

While the above studies indicate the importance of attitudes about sex and liberalism on a teen' s

own sexual activity, they fail to illusttate the underlying rationale for such attitudes . That is, they do not

examine the psychosocial or contextual aspects of the adolescent's life that may be contributing to attitudes

that are supportive of early sex. One such characteristic, self-esteem, has been proposed as a factor

contributing to early onset of sexual activity. it has been argued that adolescents with a poor self-concept

may seek sexual activity and pregnancy as a way of bolstering self-esteem and identity (Kissman, 1990 cited

in Robinson and Frank, 1994) .

While the link between self-concept and sexual activity seems logical, research in this area i s

inconclusive . Dilorio and Riley (1988) show no relationship between diminished self concept and

l~ pregnancy, and McCullough and Scherman (1991} find teen mothers do not present a negative sense of sel f

(cited in Robinson and Frank, 1994) . Other studies (described later in this report), however, assert tha t

males often confirm their masculin~y through sexual activity and fathering a child (Anderson, 1994 ; Stern,

19994; Marsiglio, 1993). Work by Robinson and Frank (1994) corroborates this relationship . Specifically,

they examine self-esteem in relation to sexual activity, pregnancy, and fatherhood status . Their analyses of

313 racially diverse adolescents (141 males, 172 females} reveal no gender differences in self-esteem and

no differences in self-concept by ever pregnancy status . However, males who had fathered a chitd show a

lower sense of self than nonfathers .

1'erceptions and Attitudes Abau~G,~nder ltoles and Cquple Dynamics

Studies show that teens' attitudes about gender roles are significantly associated with their sexua l
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behavior. Work by Foshee and Bauman (1992) shows a positive relationship between strong female gender

stereotypes (e .g ., "most wamen can't take care of thernselves without help from men") and sexual experience

among adolescent femaies. They conctude that female adolescents who believe in such stereotypes might

be more submissive to male sexual ~advances than their peers who do not support the notion of suc h

traditional behaviors among women .

Work by Pleck et aL (1993) also suggests a link between gender role stereotypes and male adolescen t

sexual behavior. I-iowever, in this study, it is stereatypes about males and not females that affect male sexual

6ehavior . Pleck and colleagues report that a young male's ideology of male gender behavior is related to

a broad range of issues in heterosexual relationships . Traditional notions about male status and masculinity

such as, "it is essential for a guy to get respect from others" or "I don't think a husband should have to do

housework", are associated with having more sexual partners and with a less close relationship with the

current sexual partner . The investigators conclude that males with traditional attitudes have more sexual

partners, use condoms less and have less favorable attitudes toward condoms, therefore lead'utg to a greater

likelihovd of pregnancy among their partners .

Anderson (1990) provides an illustrative example of normative expectations for sexual conduc t

among African American urban males. Male sexual conduct is shown to be generally expioitative and not

charaeterized by taking responsibility for one's actions (e .g., using contraception or supporting a pregnant

partner), particular[y when there are few educational or employment prospeets in the teen's community .

For instance, in his book Street Wise. Anderson portrays the sexual behavior of adolescent and young adult

African-American males as an integral part of the contest between young males and their female

counterparts . Specifically, sex is an important symbol of sacial status among the male peer group, which

is taken guite seriously as a measure of the young man's self-worth . Sexual conquests represent another

point scored in the game of "getting over" on young women's sexual defenses . Young women, on the other

hand, tend to view the encounter as a way of bargaining for the young man's attention . In accepting hi s
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advances, she may think she is maneuvering him toward a more committed relationship . Likewise,, she feels

that by getting pregnant, he may feel an obligation to marry her and provide a more stable and lovin g

reiationshi p

Gilmore, I~eLamater, and Wagstaff (1995) support Anderson's notion of a sexual script in th e

sexual-decision making of adolescent black males . In a series af focus groups with black males between the

ages of I S and 19 years , the authors ask group participants to comment on a series of questions pertaining

to beliefs and behaviors about sex and contraception . Young men describe the need to be "running the

gartte", of to maintain contcctl in their relatiottships . This generally involves sw~et ta,lking or promising to

take care of the girl or to buy her things . Young men believe that this is not only what young women want

to hear, but that failure to say such things will lead to rejection as a sexua[ parEner . As two participants

described : Participant A: "I've had this girl aver my house, but I can't get her to have to sex with me yet "

Parkicipant B : "You know why, cause you ain't got no game" .

Similar interpersonal dynamics have been observed among low-income white urban youtlt . Stern

(] 944) conducted focus groups and personal interviews with white male and female adolescents in a

predominantly white working class neighborhood in Philadelphia . She finds ihe issue of control a central

theme in sexual relations among her study population . 5pecifically, control was viewed primarily as a means

to: 1) maintaining power in a rslationship, and; 2) getting r.espect from peers . Young females would often

get pregnant to "hold" their boyfriends or to get revenge for infide[ity, while young males often impregnated

their partners to keep them from being with other males . Peer pressure to demonstrate one's manhood often

involved being in control of their female partrter and demonstrating that control in front of other males. For

instanee, young males would give instructions to females about what to wear and how to walk so as to

minimize the girl's at#ractiveness and availability to other malea . Participants described that such "talk"

among white males was common in public, but private interactions were characterized as respectful and

affec#ionate . _
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Gender roles, as thase described above, clearly have a significant impact on how male and femal e

adolescents relate to one another within a couple relationship . Studies shaw that males or ferri~les with more

traditional attitudes towards gender roles, may be less likely to discuss issues of sex and contraception, or`

less able or willing to negotiate their own best interests when difficult or potentially dangeraus interpers~a~

si#uations arise . With few exceptions, studies exploring couple relationshigs generally describe the

correlation between the age of first dating, stability of the dating relationship, and the timing of first sex

(Thornton, 199U; Miller et al ., 199d). Specifically, teens who begin dating at early ages tend to develop

steady relatianships soan and continue to date more often. Both the timing of first dating experience and

the development of serious dating relationships are strongly related to age of first sex, the number of sexua l

partners, and the frequency of intercourse in the later teenage years. -

With few exceptions, studies tend not to discuss the interpersonal .dynamics of couple relationships,

how traditional gender roies or norms about gender roles influence the manner in which teens communicate

about sex, ihe level of dominance of one partner or the other in the relationship, and the influence thi s

dynamic may have on the transition to first sex .

A better understanding of couple dynamics may be critical for exploring adolescent motivation to

avoid or delay sex, given the fact that early sexual experiences often are unwanted, and pressure and coercion

freyuently are involved (Moore et al ., 19$9). The number of empirical studies focusing on the eonnection

between early unwanted sexual experiences, sexual abuse, and adolescent pregnancy has increased in recent

years . 5everal meehanisms through which sexual abuse could contribute to adolescent pregnaney (aside

from being the result of the sexual encounter) have been suggested (Boyer and Fine, 1992}. These include

a planned pregnaney to escape an abusive situatian, family dynamics reflecting incestuous role patterns,

and sexual socialization that emphasizes self-worth based on sexuality . Sexually abused young females are

also much more likely to report "survival sexual experiences" in which sex is exchanged for money, a place

to stay, or for drugs or alcohol . They are more l~ely to self-report school related behavior problems, to hav e
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older sexual partners, and to have used drugs or alcohol at first intercourse (Bayer and Fine, 1992) .

Adolescent Cogni ive P~qcesses a_n_d t_he AbjJi~y to Use Rational Decision-Making S ill s

Other researchers have questioned the basic premise ~hat adoleseent sexua~ :behavior is truly

"rational" (Lowenstein and Furstenberg , 1991) . Indeed, motivation to prevent p~gnancy implies some type

of rationale or specific reason for acting in a manner that affects one's risk for a pregt~ancy to viceur . To

address that premise, Lowenstein and Furstenberg tested three distinct theoretical possibilities within a

decision-making framework . First, teenagers may have difficulty making rational decisions in general

whether the issue is sex or not . Secoacf„ sexual. behavior is a domain which is often characterized by

irrationality in adolescents and adults alike . Ttiird, adolesceQts may discouflt the consequences of using

eontraception (e.g., pregnancy} relative to the costs of contracapting (e .g., embarrassment} because these

eonsequences are delayed and intangible . Findings. show that: younger teens are less deliberative about

sexual decisions than older teens and that sex is frequently character~ed by impulsive behavior inconsistent

with views on the appropriateness of that behavior . This study dces not compane teen behavior with that of

adults and it does not compare decision tnaking about sex with decision making about other topics . Thus,

whether younger teens do act irrationally or whethet it is the act oF~c itself which evokes irrational

behavior cannot be confirmed at this point . Further research is needed to distinguish which of these

explanations may be the most plausible. _

Various studies support the notion that sexual behavior may not be rational . I❑ a focus grou p

discussion about sex, pregnancy and contraception, teens report that their f~rst sexual experienee is often

unexpected, and that to plan fu~st sex means one has to aclcnowledge the possibility of becoming sexually

active (Kisker, 1985) . This dissonance between a teen's attitudes regardutg a behavior and their actual

behavior is addressed further by other researchers (Jorgensen and Sonstegazd, 1984 ; DeLamater, 19$3 ;

DuRant, 1989) .
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For example, in an empirical test of Fishbein's model of behavior predictionZ (Fishbein, 1972) ,

Jorgensen and Sonstegard (1984) find no significant relationship between the specific components of

Fishbein's model (e .g ., adolescents' attitudes about sex, the narmative beliefs about sex, and motivation to

comply with those beliefs) and sexual activity. 'f~ey suggest two possible reasons for the lack of association

observed. The first is that ado[escence is characterized by a stniggle to achieve cognitive cansistency

between one's sexual attitudes and norrnative beliefs and one's actual sexua] behavior . It is reasonable to

presume that as adolescents' attitudes, .norms and sexual behavior become less dissonant (either by

modifying attitudes in a more permissive direction or by making behavior more conservative), the

relationship between attitudes and behavior may become stronger . The second reason may be a reflection

of the sporadic nature of intercourse during adoleseence. That is, teens often viev~ sexual intercourse as

unplanned (Kisker, 1985). If such spontaneity is an accurate representation of thh adolescent's experience,

it would prove difficult to deve[op any type of predictive model of sexual behavior.

Studies Exploring the In, fluence of Peers, Siblings, cmd Family Pracesse s

P~~L& Sibl~ng Influences -

Data provide strong support that peers and siblings have a significant effect on teen sexual behavior .

Both peers and older siblings can be powerful role modeis and confidantes, particularly in situations where - :

relationships with parents are poor or where family conflict is high . Studies by Benda and DiBlasio (1991 }

and DiBlasio and Benda (1992} find that differential peer association (i .e . having a best friend who was

sexually active} is most strongly correlated with frequency of sexual intercourse far both male and female

adolescents. Whitbeck et al. (1993a) and Gibson et al . (1990) also show a strong influence of perceptions

zThis model tatder developed into the Theory of Reasoned Action (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980) which asserts

that g person's behaviar is best predicted by his or her intention to engage in #he given action . That behavior is

aete[rnined hy the interaction of an individual's attitude toward the behav_iqr and his or her perceptions of what ., .

others' expectations are regarding that behavior .



of friends' sexual behavior on adolescent girls' own sexual activity .

Even perceptions of popularity of peers/best friends may significantly influence teen sexual

behavior . Newcomer et al . {1983) explore three specific hypotheses pertaining to popularity arnong

adolescents : 1) Is popularity associated vvith increased sexual experience during adolescence? ; 2) Are there

gender differences in popularity, and do these di ,fferences correspond to different levels and types of sexual

behavior?; and 3) Are popular teens perceived to be more sexually active regardless of actual sexua l

behavior? The authors fmd some evidence ta suggest a relationship between popularity with opposite sex

° peers and sexual experience for white teens . Specifically, whi~e males and white females who are more

popular with members of the opposite sex are more likety to have i~ad sex . Further, white teens who are

more populaz with the opposite sex are also more Likely to have engaged in a greater number of non-coital

sexual behaviors. Support for this trend among black adolescents daes not emerge . In fact, black females

who are most popular with their same sex peers are. actually less sexually expe~ienced than those with fewer

"best friends." Hawever, it is difficult to determine a causal direction from these data .

Sibling behavior and attitudes also contribute to sexual and pregnancy risk-taking among

adolescents . Using data f~m the ADSEX study, Rodgers and Rowe (1958) find that younger siblings are

more likely to be sexually active at at~y given age than older siblings. were at the same age . This sibling

difference appears to be larger for same than opposite sex sibling pairs, and strooger for whites than for

blacks. ADSEX is a longitudinal survey of male and female junior lugh schaol students enrolled in sample

schools in a medium-size city in the Southeastern U.S. in the tate 1980s (LJdry and Billy, 1987) .

The intluences of both older sisters and friends on adolescent girls' sexual attitudes and behavior s

has been investigated in a series of recent cross-sectional studies (East, 1994; East et al ., 1992; East et al .,

1993) . These studies generally find that having friends and sisters who are perceived to be sexually active

is related to females' permissive attitudes and a younger age of first sexual intercaurse . However, having

an older sister who has had a child as an adoiescent has~:a stronger positive effect on the younger sisters'
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permissive atkitudes and sexual experience t1~an the youth's perceptions about her older sisters' sexual status .

These results suggest that girlfriend and sister influences work together to affect girfs' sexual attitudes and

behavior .

~~,jjy~.evel_ Lnfluences

Teens' propensit}+ for sexual and contraceptive behavior is well grounded in values and beiiefs al~out

sexuality and family formation which are learned very early in life within the context of the family .

Understanding the various ways in which families inftuence an adolescent's motivation to delay initial sex ;

and encourage or maintain that motivation is inRportant . Two ways in particular that families affect the

sexual and fertility behavior of teens is through the manner in which values and beliefs are transmitted. The

research in this field can be divided into the ateas of par+ent-teen communication and parent-tee n

relationships .

The topic most often addressed when discussing family influences and pregnancy among teens is

that of the role of parent-.teen communication . Findings in this area are inconsistent, making it difficult to

constnict a coherent framework for understanding the influence of parent teen communication on teen sexua l

behavior . Inconsistencies aze due to several substantive and methodological complexities ranging from

variations in how parent-teen communication is measured (e .g., frequency vs . content vs. quaiity of

communication) to the type of data used (e.g., cross-sectional vs . longitudinal) and the ability ta assess

temporal order of events. That is, studies are unable to distinguish whether frequency of communication or

the content of communication is a result of the fact that parents have a suspicion or a knowledge of the teen' s

sexual involvement and already perceive their son or daughter to be at risk .

T'he most conclusive findings can be found in two areas . First, adolescents are more likeiy to

communicate about sexual issues with their mothers than with their fathers {Jaccard et aL, 1993 ; Noller et

al ., 1990 ; Nolin et a1 .,1492; Miller et al., 1995). Second, parents' values about and attitudes toward sexuality

are both important mediating factors between paret~t-teen communication and adolescent sexual behavio r
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(Jaccard et al ., 1941 ; Mueller et al ., 1490).

The ability of parents and teens to communicate with one another about sex often stems from the

quality of the ralationship that parents and adolescents already have with one another. Indeed, one would

presume that adolescents who have a strong and supportive relationsltip with their parents will be mor e

likely to discuss irnportant decisions with their parents around issues of sex and contraception than teens

who characterize their parental relationship as distant or unsupportive . In addition, a supportive parent-teen

relationship may act as a buffer or provide important monitoring against other risk-taking behaviors, such

as alcohol or drug use : These behavivrs are shown to significantly incr~ease the likelihood of early an d

unprotected sex .

5tudies also indicate ihat parents' attitudes about sex and values about teen sexual 6ehavior are

associated witl~ teen sexual behavior and may be key to whether parents directly communicate thase values

to their adolescent children. Hawever, family communication about sex per se does not necessarily have a

direct impact on adolescent se~cual behavior . Hovell and colleagues (1994) fnd that mothers' attitudes

about sex, family rules and strictness are related to teens' sexual behavior . Having a mother with traditional

attitudes (i .e . the child should wait until marriage to have sex) or who is more strict about complying with

parental rules is negatively related to that teen's sexual bahavior . Conversely, teens whose mothers had

more favorable attitudes toward teen sex, whose parents are least strict, and who believe their mothers had

sex before mamage have higher levels of sexual activity . The study also shows that family discussion of

sexual issues is relatively infrequent, is accompanied by high levels of discomfort and is not related to

adalescent sexual behavior . °Ibe sample includes 14 to 16 year- old adolescents from California, more than

half of whom are Latino. 'Ibe influence of materr~al attitudes on adolescent sexual behavior is similar fo r

Latino and Anglo adolescents, although Latino females have lower levels of sexual experience than teens

from other raciaUethnic and gender groups .

In other studies, parental support has been shown to have st~stantial indirect effects on sexua l
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behavior. Specifically, parental support reduces the number of depressive symptoms and alcohol use, both

of which are significantly related ta sexual experience among adolescents (Whitbeck et al ., 1992) . Strong

gender differences in the ways that parent-child relatianships influence .teen sexua} behavior are abserved,

however . In particular, diminished parental support is related to greater depression and alcohol use for both

male and female teens. However, the association between depressive symptoms and sexual activity is much

stronger for female adolescents than for their maie counterparts. On the other hand, the correlation between

alcohol use and early sexual activity is greater for teen males than teen females_ In subsequent longitudinal

analyses of females in the same sample, Whitbeck et al . {1993a) find that the impact of parentai

warntth/support on the daughters' depressive symptoms is reiated to daughters' coneurrent sexuai attitudes

and sexual behavior one year later .

The lack of a positive parent-teen relationship may also contribute to a reliance on other types of . :

relationships (e .g ., peers) for support and interaction . In fact, the influence of peers appears to increase for

both male and female adolescents when relationships with parents are poor or distant . This finding is

supported 6y other explorations of pre-adolescent and adolescent behavior in whieh an association with

sexually active peers is seen as reflecting a deficit or void left by a weak bond or relationship with one's

parents (Benda and DeBlasio, 1991).

Studies on Community and Policy Influenees

Communitv Context

Severa[ studies have explored the link between the context of the community in which the teens live

and the teens' sexual and fettility behavior . Work in this area encompasses two main azeas : a) studies that

address the lack of economic, soeial and health resources or changes in the availability of sueh resources on

adolescent sexual and contraceptive behavior, and; b) work that focusses on cornmunity norms and value s

about appropriate sexual behavior, and the monitoring ofthose norms among community members . The
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underlying premise of the frst set of studies is that limited economic, educationa[, or social opportunities

offer few positive and viable altematives to early childbearing for young residents. Conversely, youtl~ with

a more prornising future, ar greater access to opportunities for career advancement, will :be more ~otivated

to avoid pregnancy and parenthood . This rationale, often termed the "Qpportunity Cas€" hypothesis, has

been offered as an explanation for understanding racial and socioeconomic disparities in rates of adolescen t

pregnancy and childbeazing.

Although the Opportunity Cost hypothesis is generally proposed as an explanation for adolescen t

sexual and fertility behavior, the empiriral evidence in sttppe~rt of this theory is limited and inconclusive .

Far example, some stttdies explore the link between perceptions of economic opportunity and transition t o

fertiiity-related behavior . Work hy Lauritsen (1994) and Sugland (1992) use the discrepancy betwee n

youth's aspired and expected achievements to capture perceived obstacles to educationa l

achievernent as a proxy for perceptions of opportunity . This discrepancy is then used to explore

racial and gender differences in adolescent sexual and fertility behavior respectively . Both studies

find significant, but conflicting impacts on adolescent fertility behavior . Lauritsen reports perceived

inability to achieve goals explains variations in sexual behavior of biack females, not whites ;

Sugiand shows signifieant impacts on transition to first birth for whites, but not non-whites .

Others hypathesize that some teens, particularly ]ow-income and ethnic minority teens, engage in

sex or seek parenthood as a way of becoming an adult, because more mainstream behaviors (e .g., school

completion, employrnent, college attendance} are not available to them . Qualita#ive work by Peak (1993)

suggests that while adolescents view sexual activity and having a child as adult behaviars, these activities

are seen to most indicative of becoming adult . African- American male and females from Baltimore ranging

from 10 to 19 years of age participated in a series of concept mapping groups, where they were asked to

describe activities or behaviors that symbolize becoming an adult . Graup participants were then asked to
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rate each activity on a scale from 1 to 5 in terms of its importance to becoming an adult, and to group

activities together in ways that made sense to them or had similar meaning . Items teens consistently noted

and rated highly as indieative of adulthood included, having a job, having money to buy things you need

or want, being educated, including both formal educa.tion (high school or post-secondary) and "street wise"

education, owning your own home and having a family. Sex and parenthood were explicitly mentioned, but

rated as less important to the notion of being an adult . While both sexual activity and having a child are

implied in the notian of having a family ; teens expressed the rewatding ar stressful features of family life

in their discussions regarding adulthood, such as the . financial and emotional responsibilities of taking care

of other people, as well as the rewards of raising children and having a spouse .

Studies exploring the Qpporhtnity Cost hypothesis alsa examine contextual factors as a proxy for

economie and social opportunities . For instance, recent studies using the National 5urvey of Family Growth

(NSFG) conclude that neighborhooc# characteristics (e .g., proportion of women employed full time,

proportian of adults relative to teens} have an important effect an teen sexual intercourse (Brewster, 1994;

Brewster et al ., 1993 ; Billy et al ., 1994). Specifically, the median housing value (an indicator of communit y

socioeconomic status ) has a negative relationship with the likelihood of premarital sexual involvernent

among white teens . Also, the extent of youth alienation tthe degree to which school-aged youth are not in

school and/or in the labor force) in the community inereases the likelihood of sexual aetivity among black

youth. Furthermore, beca.use white and black neighborhoods tend to be substantially different, controlling

for the neighborhood context reduces much of the racial difference in the age of first sex . However, these

same investigators show that while community characteristics generally predict teen sexual behavior, the

level of prediction is signifcantly smaller for the sexual behavior of hlack teens than for the sexual behavior

of white teens (Billy et al ., 1994) .

Other studies show less conclusive evidenee that economic factors at the neighborhood level impact

on adolescent fertility . For instance, Ku et al . {1:993a) find that young males in areas with high
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unernployment have more sexual partners and are more likely to have made someone pregnant or to have

fathered a child. On the other hand, teens from higher incame families and teens who are employed also

have more sexual partners and more frequQnt intercourse ; than;their unemployed, low-income counterparts.

'Ihe investigators suggest that perhaps evea~ when cumtnunity career opportunities are limited, young men

may still seek low-skill, (ow-wage work, rather than further_their eduaation . Such low- wage jobs offer a

means for paying for dates, elothes, cars and other expenses and activities . Education, conversely, is an

investment that may require deferring rewa;ds. 'Thus, greater work effort by individual young men can be

consistent with higher unemployment rates . _

Billy and Moore (1992} 6ypothesize that community characteristics work together to influenc e

repraductive behavior lry creating an opportunity structure, as mentioned above, and by giving rise to sacia l

norms that influence the psychological and emotional costs and preferences for engaging in certai n

reproductive behaviors . The authors find that the risk of an out-of-wedlock birth to nonblack female s

inereases in communities where the female unemployment rate is high and the median housing value is

lower, suggesting that these variables create a perception of blocked opportunities and a normative influence

regazding lower opportunity costs of an out-of-wedlocir-birth . In addition, the authors find that the

child/woman ratio among women aged 15-24, as a measure of illegitimacy, has a pnsitive effect on the risk

of an out-of-wedlock birth, implying greater acceptanee of childbearing and fewer psychological and

emotional casts of a non-marital birth . The influence of these variables on the fertility of Hispanics coul d

not be determined (due to insuff[cient sample size) ; fertility of blacks was not examined. Despite this ,

however, the authors believe that contextual variables such as these may be important for explaining fertility

differentials across race/ethnic subgroups (Billy and Moore, 1492) .

WhiEe the Opportunity Cost hypothesis is one explanation for why some neighborhoods are prone

to higher teen birth rates than others, the economic status of a cammunity affects what opportunities ar e

available over time. Thus, .as a local economy changes, so do available opportunities . A handful of studies, ;
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have found that the association between limited opportunities and risk of experiencing an unintended

pregnancy is most often seen in those neighborhoods where there has been an economic decline . That is,

unintended pregnancy is more comcn4ri-arnan~g communities where there has been a trend toward fewer jobs

and an exodus af more modelrate income families who can afford to move . For instance, Crane (1991)

hypothesizes the "Epidemic Theor}~' as an explanation for the enormous increase of specific social problems,

such as teen pregnancy, in some neighborhoods. He propases that ghetto neighborhoods tend to experienee

an epidemic of these svcial proble~ns . In particular, . as the percent of th.e popu{atian in professional or

managerial jobs declines, indicating, a poorer quality neighborhood, the higher the teen pregnancy rate .

When the quality of a neighborhood ~eaches a critically low point, the rate of teen pregnancy explodes to

epidemic levels . If neighborizaod quality does not reach : a critical point, the rate of teen pregnancy r~rill reach

equilibrium at a more modest IeveL Although the inc'tdenr,e of teen pregnancy may steadily increase in some

neighbarhoods, such neighbarhoods are strikingly different than ghetto neighborhoods according to Crane .

Ghetto neighborhoods, in conttast, are characterized by a marlced increa.se in rates of teen pregnancy because ..

such neighborhoods are at the low end of the distribution of neightwrhood quality . Crane finds evidence for

this hypothesis among trends in ra~e5 of teenage childbearing among white and black female adolescents

living with their parents in the worst neighborhoods of large cities where the incidence of teen pregna~y

has soared . In his study, Crane fmds that the sharp increases in teen pregnancy occur at ar .ound the same

point of decline in neighborhood quality, specifically where the percent of workers in professional or

managerial jobs has reached a low of about 4 percent .

In addition to hypothesizing that neighborhood decline influences why some neighborhoods

experience explosians of social problems such as teen pregnancy, Crane suggests that these social problems

are contagious and spread throughout the comrnunity via peer influence . According to Crane's theory, a

community's susceptibility to epidemics depends on two conditions : 1) its risk of developing social

problems, and 2) the residents' susceptibility co peer influence . A decline in neighborhood :qualitq may
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increase a community's propensity for social problems, and it is the rapid spread of the problem thmugh peer

influence that leads to epidemic leveis of teen pregnancy .

Whereas Crane documents the transition of a low quality neighborh~+od to a ghetto tteighborhood,

and how that may lead to epidemics of various social problems, other researchers examine the• broader

picture of what leads to that transition creating an epidemic of social pro6lems . One such author is Elijah

Anderson (19$9), who provides an ethnographic view of the changes in values and standards that aceomgany

shifts in economic opportunities and neighborhood quality. Anderson explains that two entities, the "decent"

f~tmilies and the street culture, coexist in many neigltboil~oods . Eacl~ has oppasing values and guidelines £~r

appropriate behavior . The first encourages a firture orientation and a focus on stability and upward mobility,

whereas the second involves a faster life often revo~ving around violence, sex and having babies outside of

marriage . As more "decent" families leave the neighborhood, because of a loss of manufac#ucing o r

professional jobs, the equilibrium between the two groups is disrupted . This leaves fewer role models who

uphold the values and fulfill monitoring functions of "decent" families in the neighbc~rhood . New role

madels emerge who often live off the drug trade and reject traditional values . Anderson notes that being

decent is ofteri associated with being "lame", so teens must be careful to remain decent, yet be in the street

culture enough to be street wise without getting caught up in it and losing their chances for social .mobility .

Families may struggle to control their female adotescent's social ]ife so that sbe does not become a part of

the street culture. Thus, young wamen who are loosely connected with other sources of social and emotional

support are often pulled into street peer groups . This association with the street groups makes female

adolescents more vulnerable to early and out of wedlock pregnancy . In contrast decent famiiies may provide

their daughters with a sense of hope and support that show the girl she has a lot to lose by becoming an

unwed parent.

Qther qualitative studies also find that economic and social changes at the community level influence

values about apprapriate sexual behavior and actual sexual be~havior . In a comparison of facus groups with
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older black men and in-depth interviews with black adolescent males, Bowser (1994) finds that both older

men's and adolescent males' sexuality is contextualized by the community in which they live . Furthermore,

changes in the nature of communities across generations may account for differences in sexual behavior

among older and adolescent tnales . For older men, there was°a consensus in communities about what

constituted appropriate sexual behavior for young adults, wlrich both parents and neighbors enforced . In

more conternporary times, there is little consensus about what is right or wmng, and neighbors do not

monitor one another's children. The young men have no vision of playing any useful or productive roles in

saciety and everyone is doiztg their own individual "thing", whether that is selling drugs or working .

The importance of parental supervision of teens' sexual and reproductive behavior in a declining

neighborhood is clear from these descriptive studies . However, its importance has been recognized

empiricatly in a study by Hogan and Kitagawa (1985) . They fmd that the effect of neighborhood quality on

black adolescent females' monthly rate of first pregnancy as compared to that from higher quality

neighborltoods be~comes insignificant when parental supervision af early dating behaviors is taken into

account. This is largely due to the fnding that among teens who date, the rate of sexual activity is 76 percent

higher if the parents aze lax rather than strict in their supervision of early dating behaviors .

In addition to the presence of employment and education opportunities for young people and th e

eommunity's values and norms, the availability of family planning and abortion services in a coinmunity

may influence a teen's ability or desire to protect themselves against early sex or pregnancy, resulting in

lower rates of these behaviors . A few studies have found that a greater density of services is related to a

lower risk of intercourse for nonblack teenagers (Brewster, Billy and Gr~dy, 1993) and lower rates of teenage

pregnancy or childbearing (Forrest et al ., 1981 ; Anderson and Cope, 1987) .

Forrest and colleagues (1981) utilized areal multivariate analysis to examine how family planning

clinic enrollment is related to differences in birthrates while controlling for poverty status, education and

urbanization. The authors explore the association between clinic enrollment and adolescent birthrate s
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between 1970 and 1975-76 . For white adolescents the authors find a statisticalky significant negative

relationship between the two variables, suggesting that in areas where there was higher clinic enrollment

there were lower birthrates . Among nonwhiLes this pattern was sEightly different and-did not reach statistical

significance. Specifically, birthrates for nonwhites de~lined over time, but not significantly . Primarily this

was due to the fact that clinics were estabtished in areas where there were higher birthrates and a greater

demand for services . Thus, higher clinic enrollment was due initially to a higher demand for services . Over

time clinic enrollment was negatively associated with birthrates, but the relationship was not significant by

the end of the study period . _

Anderson and Cope (1987) eonducted a similar study using census data frorn i980 . Areal analyses ,

contmlling for prior fertility revealed a significant association between higher enrollment rates and lawer

fertility among white 15-19 year old females in ali multivariate models conducted . For blacks, a significant

relatianship was found for only one of the four models, which the authors suggest is due to the smaller

sample size of this population .

Although sonte empirical evidence supporis a relationship between ihe provision of farnily plannin g

services and lower fertility rates among teens, other studies offer conflicting evidence . For example, in their

study looking at the impact of community characteristics on the transition to sexual activity of adolescents,

Brewster et al . {1993) fmd that in adding individual attributes to their contextual model, the significance of .

the availability of family planning se.rvices disappears . In addition, Billy and Maore (.1992) and Hughes et

al . (1995) did not fmd the availability af family planning services and abortion providers to have an icdluence

on the risk of an out of wedlock birth . Hughes and colleagues evaiuated the impact of the service-expansion

project known as RESPECT which involved nine existing and two new clinics in the Philadelphia area .

These 12 clinics were expeeted to increase cantraceptive services for sexually active teens which would then

theoreticaliy raise the proportion of the at-risk population served and lower fertility rates . The evaluators,

however, found that the RESPECT pro~ect did not have a posit~ve influence on clinic use or knowledge of -
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and perceptions about family planning clinics. Also, there was no discernible effect on teenagers' fertility .

1fius, an increase in clinic resources did not significantly affect the reproductive behavior of teens .

The empirical evidence is equivocal regarding the relationship between the availability~c~fservices .

and rates of teen sexual activity and pregnaney. There is obviously a need for more informatioa~ on ho w

access to services on a larger community basis may influence the sexual activity and fertility patterns of

teens.

One important factor for adoleseents is obtaining reproductive health care services in a timel y

manner and consistently . Naving access to routine exams, eontraceptian, ancf birth control method edueation

are diffcult for this population, however . As mentioned earlier, fendings regarding the role and impact of

teen family planning service utilization on out-of-wedlock childbearir ►g still have gaps. Although many

unanswered questions remain, comprehensive studies in this field are minimal . Many studies address

financial and geographic barriers to care, but few address the non-financial barriers to services for certain ~

populations of teens, such as those from economically depressed neighborhoods and those frorn minority

groups. In addition, little is known about the effectiveness of clinic services on individual teen fertility

behavior. In fact, a number of program evaluation studies of existing teen family planning initiatives have --

simply not been conducted .

One exception to the scarcity of research in this are is a comprehensive study conducted by Chamie

et al. (1982) which examined family planning and community characteristics to pinpoint differences between

areas that have high versus low proportions of teens at risk for unintended pregnancies who obtain their birth

control services in clinics . For example, a"high met needs" county served an average of 75 percent of teens,

whereas a"low met needs" county served an average of 28 percent of the teens . The main goal of the study

was to identify those family planning approaches that make the most differenee in attracting teens in the

context of community faetors which might influence, or be influenced by, clinic effectiveness . "Clinic

effectiveness" was defined by that proportion of sexually active teens who were at r.isk :-for-unintended
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pregnancy and were family planning clients . The authors found that for most teens, an overriding priority

in selecting a clinic was the extent to which staff were friendly and respectful to young clients . Also

important was low cost and proximal dista~tce . For teens, cc~nfide~tiality was also quite impot~tant; and a lack .

of it could be the sole reasan that care was not sought . Since findings from their work have been replicated

in subsequent studies, it is important to look further at these factors that are play signifieant roles in the

teeo's decision-making process ta seek contraceptive care .

Many who work in the provision of health ca~e services such as clinic counselors and physicians

have ideas about what adolescents need in terms of reproductive heaith care and reasons that teens may nat

be receiving ffiese necessary services . Some barriers go beyond the scope of provider capacities, however,

such as lack of funding or political opposition, both of which have played power£ully in impeding . access to

reproductive health services.

Researchers have also explored the extent to which teens' attitudes and pereeptions of health car e

services influence health seeking behavior . Specifically, Ginsbwg et al . {1995) eonducted a study to

understand adolescents' perceptions of health care and the factors that affect teens' decisions to seek services

Of particular interest were the factors, such as preexisting attitudes and perceptions that may influence

teens' views of the health care system . Unlike most studies, the project used teens to identify characteristics

of health care providers and service delivery sites that were important to them in promoting and inhibiting

their utilization of services . A series of group techniques that included open focus groups, a nominal group,

and written surveys was conducted with ninth grade students from 39 schools in a Philadelphia school

district. Three study questions were posed to the teens : 1) What characteristics of a health care provider are

important to you?; 2) What characteristics of a health care site are important to you?, and; 3) Haw best

could we encourage teens to come for health care?

Several rnajor themes emerged that may significantly affeet health caze access in general for teens .

Most important was that the health care provider has a respect for and an honesty with the teen . Also
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important was the confidentiality with which both the provider and the agency conducted its services . ln fact,

confidentiality was often cited as the primary determinant of whether or not teens accessed care. For

example, teens in this sample noted that they .tuould withhold infotm~tion from a provider if they felt that

they could not trust or rely on him or her . A multiculturaUmultiracial staff in combination with outreach

services specific to teens (i .e ., teen rap sessions) also contributed to making a facility mQre attractive and

more accessible to teens .

White these researchers attempted to gain a broad understanding of what was needed for teens access

to health care in general, Z,abiti ~ad Clark (1983) ~plored:the particular aspects of a family planning services

that were essential in helping this population to obtain reproductive .l~ealth care. The goal of their work was

to determine what clinic eharacteristics are preferred by teens seeking contraceptiv~ services, and what

family planning agencies could to encourage young clients to seek care in a timely fashion .

Data far the study consisted of a hospital, county health department, Planned Parenthood, an d

independent family planning clinics . By administering a written questionnaire to the clinics' pool of new

teen clients, Zabin and Clark determined that confidentiality and an evidence of caring for the adolescent

population were priorities for this group . ln addition, teens were more apt to rely on word of mouth in their

selection of a clinic, as they would often choose the one that was attended by their peers .

In a related study with the same sample, Zabin and Clark (1981) pinpointed the reasons why som e

teens were not getting timely contraception or reproductive health care . Although general procrastination

and ambivalence headed the list of factors, confdentiality and lack of information about services were also

important determinants of a teen's delay in accessing services . For example, many teens indicated that they

were very concerned about obtaining birth control because they feared parental notifieation . In addition,

several teens in the sample were apprehensive about the process of getting contraception . Much of their

anxiety stemmed from both misconceptionslstereotypes and a simple lack of knowledge about what wa s

entailed in a ciinic visit .
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Such work provides important evidence of the need for more initiatives to widen their exposure in

their respective communities as sources of contraceptive information and services . Also, accurately

informing teens of their rights (i,e:, c~vnfidentia~ity) vvith respect to obtaining these secvices is ~santial .

Zabin and Clark have hypothesized that tapping in#o certain groups of teens who are attending the clinics,

such as virgins or adolescents who have tested negative in a pregnancy test, and providing thern with a

contraception education early is key in reversing ir~creasing trends of out of-wedlock childbearing .

There are many ur~i€ying reas~ why th~ #een populabion in .genecal~ does not access necessary heslt h

care that would help them : ~i avoid preg~ncy.: :l-iovvever, many of these factnrs difk'er across various

subgroups of adolescent . Understanding these differences is aiso important for improving family planning

service delivery and increasing service utiliaation among young clients . Namely, socioeconomic status and

raee/ett►nicity play significant roles in impeding teens' access to care . Cheng et al . {1993) found such

distinctions in their study o€ sehool nurses and sehool-lsased-health clinics in public schools from three

districts : rural and working class, upper middle class, and urban with a high minority population . The

researchers noted that concerns of confidentiality were much greater among white stude~ts from rural and

suburban areas as compared to their urban and nonwhite counterparts .

Zabin and Clark (1983) also showed race differences in the need for confidential services .

Specifically, confidentiality was more important for white patients than for black clients . On the other hand,

among black teens the decision to seek eare was more readily atlfected by the proximity of the clinic, and

whether providers showed a genuine concern ut general for the adolescent population . The authors note there

were many reasons for racial disparities in preferences for specific family planning service characteristics .

For eximple, black teens were often referred to the clinic by #heir mothers and indicated that they discussed

issues related to pregnancy more in their home. The white sample, on the other hand, did not indieate such

an openness in their homes and communities .

Qther teen subgroups face barriers to health care, particulazly Hispanic American teens . However,
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with at least one exceptian, studies fail to explore utilization of services among this population . Estrada et

al. (1990) noted that financial and language barriers are usually the primary reasons that Hispanic Americans

do not receive adequate care. Of thi~ group, younger Hispanic Americans seem to have the greatest difficulty

in'obtauiing services, such as farnily planning, due to lack of insurance and lack of accurate information .

Clearly, there is a need for studies exploring barriers to care for the Hispanic teen population simila r

to those conducted for the white and 61~ck adolescents . lssues of immigrant status or acculturation, may play

.an additional and significant role in accessing services . Also, since discussions about sexuality are less

common in the Hispanic culture (Matens, 1991) improving serviee delivery fbr this teen populaticm may

~quire special attention and unique outreach strategies .

~b[ic Po],kc,y lnfluences

Public policy could potentially influence adolescent sexual behavior in one of two ways . Qne

pathway is through the presence of programs that are specifically designed to discourage or delay adolescen t

sexual intercourse, such as sex education or family life education programs . Another alternative exists with

programs which may diminish or eliminate barriers to early sex . Many critics of these opdons feel that such

models provide incentives for adolescent sexual behavior, thereby encouraging or allowing teens to have

sex when they o#herwise would not . Welfare payments through Aid to Fatnilies with Dependent C}aildren

(AFDC) have been the focus of this concem for many years . In more recent years, researchers have explored

the impact of child support programs on the sexual behavior of adolescent and yout►g adult males. Key to

this discussion is whether welfare policies or child support enforcement policies offer incentives or provide

motivation amang teens to engage in or to delay sexual activity.

Moore et al . (1995c} investigate the impact of welfare benefits on the timing of first intercours e

between early and late adalescence using data fram all of the National Survey of Children (N5C) . They find

that youth in states with more generous welfare benefit levels are not more likely to initiate sex at a younger

age. Furthermore, high benefit levels relative to family income are not associated with earlier onset of sex .
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Neither the propartion of persons on welfare nor the state benefit level relative to the average income in the

teenager's zip code ofresidence is found to be associated with the timing of sexual debut . The only measure

of welfare shown to have even a marginal effect on the initiation of early intercourse is at the individual and

not at the community level . Specifically, receipt of welfare by both the mother and the grandmother of the

adolescent shows a slight unpact on sexual behavior of adolescent fernales.

Using data from the National Survey of Adolescent Ma1es (NSAM}, Ku et aL (1993a} examine the

effects of receiving public assistance in the census tract of residence and of whether the responden#'s family

receives public assistance on the sexual behavior of malles between the ages' of 15 and 19 years . These

variables are not found to be predictive of either the frequency of sexual intercourse during the previous year

or of the number of partners that the young men have had during the previous year .

More recently, Sonenstein et al. (1944} explore whether child support enforcement programs would

influence the sexual and parenting behavior of adolescent males . The authors pmpose that strong child

support programs may affect sexual behavior in two ways. hirst, stronger programs (i .e ., programs where

more non-custodial fathers are paying child support) can influence male sexual behavior by raising youn g

~~- men's awareness of their legal obligations if they father a child . Specifically, in communities with stronge r

support enforcement programs, young men will observe other males being held financially respansible for

their children . Young men may then come to perceive higher costs associated with childbearing because

they are more likely to link such childbearing to financial and legal support obligations . Thus, young males

residing in counties with more aggressive child support will be more careful about taking risks in fathering

a child .

Seeand, stronger child support enforcement programs may also signal and reinforce shared

cornmunity expectations that non-marital childbearing should be discouraged . Males living in communities

with these normative expectations will perceive disapproval from their peers, their parents, and other

important reference groups for non-marital pregnancies. They are expe,eted to be more careful about gettin g
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their unmarried parmers pregnant. The preliminary results of this study support the latter hypothesis, bu t

not the former .

Atthough males view pregnancy as :being :costly, these views do not appear to be associated with

their preg~nancy risk-taking behavior {Sonenstein. et al,, 1994) . However, among non-black and black males,

the AFDC child support coliections rate (as a measure of child support program strength) of their respective

counties of residence is significantly associated with their negative reactions to pregnancy . In turn, the

respondents' expectations about such reactions to p~+egnancy are significant predictors of unprotected sexual

activity. This was also indicative of reporting a preg~ancy between 1988 and 1991 .

Contracen~ive Use

This portion of our review focuses on studies that explore factors related to adalescents' motivatio n

to use contraception and to use contraceptives properly and consistently . A wide range of factors on the

tapic are explored inc[uding teens' attitudes toward pregnancy, contraception, and gender roles. In addition,

teens' pereeptions of the expectations of significant others, of the risk of pregnancy and STDs, and of social

narms regarding sexual and contraceptive behavior are examined . Although the literature cites numerous

factors, the emphasis tends to be on the correlation between attitudes or other psychosocial characteristics

and contraceptive use . However, a greater praportion of these studies employ a theoretical framework to

guide analyses of adolescent contraceptive behavior than the studies of #he transition to first sex .

Studies Addressing Individual-Level Factors

Attitudes About Prg~cy and Pre~ancy Intention

Once teens have engaged in sexual activity, it seems logical that the greatest motivation for usin g

contraception is the desire to not get pregnant . Indeed, wanting to avoid pregnancy ( defined as pregnancy
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wantedness') has been shown to predict contraceptive practice (Zabin et al ., l 993) . Furthermore, data from

the 1987 wave of National Survey of Children (NSC) suggest that few adolescents wanf or intend to become ; ,

pregnant when they first initiate sex (Moore et al., 19$9) . Across all teens, irrespective of race/ethnicity or

gender, only about one percent express a desire to be pregnant at first intercourse. Unfortunately, this does

no# mean that the remaining 99 percent have the inten#ion to avoid pregnancy . The proportion of sexually

active teens who explicitly state that they do not want to be pregnant is roughly $0 percent among all whites

and among black females, and 66 percent among black males . This leaves a si~eable minarity of youth who

are either'ambivalent about pregnan¢y {i.e . see both negative and positive aspects) or who do not think about

pregnaney at all, and thus are at very high risk of becoming pregnant (Zabin, 1994a; Anderson, 1989b ;

Furstenberg, 1991) . ln fact, work by Zabin and her col[eagues (1993) indicates tha# ambivalence about

pregnancy is very important for explaining the lack of contraceptive vigilance among a blaek, urban clinic

popu[atian of teenage females .

Other studies show that use of cantraception is more likely among teens who display a negativ e

response to a hypothetical pregnancy and an overall favorable and positive attitude towards birth control

(Cvetkovich et al ., 1981 ; Herceg-Baron et al ., 1940) . In fact, a lower perception of the risk of pregnancy

appears to be associated with sexual risk-taking behavior in general, and a less consistent contraceptive use

or no contraceptive use at all {Philliber et al ., 1990; Cvetkovieh et al ., 1981 ; Arnett, 1990; Jaccard et al,

1990). In a focus group study, Kisker (1985) reports that teenage women state that they often did not use

bitth control because they perceive their odds of becoming pregnant are low as a result of infrequent sexual

activity. In fact, some young women admit that a pregnancy scare is necessary to canvince them of the

possibility of pregnancy and the need for bitth cantrol . The study includes teens, ages 16- l9 years, of

mastly middle- and lower-middle elass white families from six geographic locations in the mid-west, east ,

3The multi-dimensional measure af wantedness included a question about whether the respondent wanted to become pregnant
before she thought she w~as pregnant, a question about how happy she would be if she found out she was prcgnant and a question
assessing how much of a problem the respondent thinks haviag a baby now would be .
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and pacific north-west of the United 5tates .

The theory of subjective probability af pregnancy by teens in their decisions abaut contraceptiv e

use has been utilized in research in this field for some time (Luker, 1975) . The underlying pt~mise of

Luker's model is that, for each individual act of intercourse, young women cansciously or unconsciously

assign advantages and disadvantages to contraceptiye use and pregnancy . This constitutes a cost-beaefit

set which affects the likelihood that a young woman will risk pregnancy. ln addition, if the woman's

subjective probability of pregnancy is law, risk taking (e .g. sex without contraception) is more likely .

Conversely, if fhe subjective probability of pregnancy is high, risk-taking is ~ess likely ta occur . Young

wamen also assign a probability to reversing a pregnancy that may occur . Thus, young women who perceive

greater access ta abortion aze more likely to take a pregnancy risk . All subjective probability and utility

calculations may be affected by stressful life ev~ts such as divorce or death . This suggests that it is

important to identify the faetors associated with the cosdbenefits that young women assign to pregnancy an d

cantraceptive use and how specific stressful canditivns may alter the cost-benefit set.

Several studies have used Luker's framework for understanding cantraceptive risk-taking amon g

adolescents . Philliber andNamerow (1990} use Luker's model to explore motivation for contraceptive us e

among sexually active females , ages 13 to 19 years, who were attending a multi-service youth center" i n

New York City . Female participants were asked to think about the last time that they had sex, and whether

they considered the following scenarias : 1) the possibility of getting pregnant ; 2) the good and bad things

about using contraception ; 3) the good and bad things about getting pregnant ; 4) the possibility of gettaag

an abortion if they were to get pregnant; 5} the likelihood of considering issues # 1-#4 the last time they

ltad sex .

Slightly more than one-quarter of females were defined as being "risk-takers" . That is, they did not

4The center offered recreation, tutoring, legal, health and other services, including cantracepdve services .
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use a method of birth control at last intercourse, or they had knowingly used a method of contraception

incorrectly . Fewer thaA half of females reported that they thought about pregnancy or contraception the last

tunt they had intercourse, or specifically about the pros and cons of getting pregnant ; only 38 percent said

that they considered whether or not they would Gonceive at a!L - .

Attitudes About Contraceotio,~,~,~d Se~cually Transmitted Infection s

In a review of studies on adolescent contraceptive behavior published-between 1955 and the early

I980s, Morrison { 1985) notes the significant effect of norms and attitudes about birth control on teen

contraceptive behavior. She cites that descriptive studies show adolescents' r~ported reasons for non-use

tend to include beliefs that they cannot or will not become pregnant and negative feelings toward birth

controL _

ane theary to expEain contraceptive behavior is the Theary of Reasoned Action (Ajzen and Fishbein ,

19$U). A measure of tbe consistency between attitudes and behavior, Fishbein's model asserts that an

adolescent's sexual and contraceptive behavior is a result of his/her attitudes toward performing that

behavior (e .g . having protected sex), his/l►er beliefs about what others think he/she shouid do (normative

beEiefs), and his/her mativation to comply with those norms . One criticism-of this framework is that it uses

behavioral intentians as a proxy for actual behaviors, arguing that individuals who intend to perform a

particular act are more likely to do so than those who show no tendeney toward a particular behavior . The

link between behavioral intentions and actual behaviors can be viewed as tenuous, at best, particularly in the

realm of sexua[ and contraceptive behavior. Despite this timitation, however, the theory provides an

important starting point from which to understand the link between attitudes and behavior and the role of

consistency between attitudes and behavior in eliciting a specific preventive action .

Jorgensen and Sonstegard (1984) apply Fishbein's model of behavior prediction to predict adolescent

pregnancy risk-taking (e.g. engaging in unprotected sex}. While analyses from their sample of 244 female

teens (13-18 yeazs) show no support for Fishbeiin's theory and adolescent sexual behavior (previousl y
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described), their work does indicate attitudes to be significantly and positively correlated with adolescen t

contraceptive behavior . That is, teens with views and normative beliefs in favor of contraception are mor e

likely to report regulazity of an effe~i~ ►e contraceptive method, .

Other researchers have modified various aspects of Ajzen and Fishbein's theory to explain teen

sexual risk-taking. Jaccard and colleagues ( 1990) utilize a measure of relative contraceptive :utility (RCU)

to assess the difference (e .g, consistency) between attitudes about becoming pregnant and using the

diaphragm to prevent pregnancy and the probability of contraceptive behavior . A highly positive RCU score

characterizes women with positive attitudes toward the diaphragm and relatively negative attitudes toward

becoming pregnant . A low RCU score describes women with a negative view of the diaphragm and a

relatively less negative attitude toward becoming pregnant . The authors find that a larger RCU seore is

associated with a more consistent use of the diaphragm .

Qthers explore attitudes about specific contraceptive methads and the likelihood of using thos e

methods consistently. Their studies .examine teens' sense af the "costs and bertefits" of using contraception .

In a telephone survey of teens, ages 16 to 19 years, Hingson et aL (1990) find that teens who perceive few

negative aspects to condom use (e .g., condoms-do not reduce sexual pleasure, condoms do reduce

transmission of HIV) are more likely to report that they consistently use condoms during intercourse. Other

reports support the notion that teens who attribute more benefits than costs to contraceptive use are more

likeiy to be effective contraceptive users (Kegeles et al ., i989; Keith et al ., 1991; Pleck et al ., 1991) .

A higher degree of concern about sexually transmitted infections (STI) and HIV/AIDS is als o

associated with teens' intention to contracept and teens' reported contraceptive behavior (Potter et al ., 1993 ;

Pleck et at., 1991; Pleck et a1 .,1990; Landry et al ., 1994 ; Gilmore et a1.,1995) . In fact, Gilmore (1995) finds

that young black men view reguests from their partners to use a condom as either an indication that the

partner is infected with a STI or that the pazrr ►er believes that the male teen is infected. Therefore, the risk

of infection is a relevant issue for adolescents and can be a powerful factor in improving contraceptiv e
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behavior .

Specific characteristics of some contraceptive methvds may contribute to more or tess consisten t

usage . For example, factors such as cleanliness and ease of inethod tnay be positively associated with thei r

consistent use (Kegeles et al., 1989) . However, concerns about embarrassment or r~uced sexual pleasure

and painfulness may interfere with consistent condom use {Pleck et al ., ]991 ; Kegeles et al ., 1989) .

While a number of such studies show a link between attitudes about contraception and cantraceptiv e

use, most of these studies are cross-sectional . Thus, it is difficult to determine whether attitudes influanc e

coniraceptive use or whether familiarity with using contraception changes young people's views about th e

eosts and benefits of birth control .

Distinguishing the direction of causality is important for understanding motivation in light of the fae t

that many adolescents still hold incorrect_ assumptions and believe myths about the datlgers of using

contraception . Teens often make decisions about contraception that are based on incomplete or erroneous

information (Morrison, 1985). Some teens believe that contraceptive use can be physically harmful or

dangerous (Zabin, 1991 ; Scott et al ., 1988), while others often mistake symptoms associated with an STI

for side effects from contraception (Cates et al, 1992) .

Lack of aceurate information may be particularly acute among African-American and Hispanic-

American adolescents . For instance, Seott et al . {19$8) find that a majority of male and female African-

American and Hispanic-American teens mention at least one negative aspect of contraception . However,

males are signifieantly more likely to identify negative aspects of contraceptives than females, and

Hispanics males are more likely to do so than Hispanic females . Most of the "bad" things about

contraception have to do with misconceptions about the pill such as that it can cause birth defects, can

permanently stop girls from having children, and that it causes cancer .

[n terms of identifying the benefits of contraception, black teens are significantly more likely than

Hispanic teens to identify "good" things about conttac~eption ; blaek males (92 percent) are fnore likely t o
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note positive aspects than black females (54 percent} . However, ambivalence about contraception is also

high among both groups, suggesting that conflict about the costs and benefits of contraception may hinde r

effective cw~ntraceptive use among ethnic minority teens .

These findings suggest that barriers to contraceptive use can be attributed to a lack of accurat e

isiformation about the safety and side effects of various methods of birth controL However, tesearch clearly

indicates that knowledge about birth control is a necessary part but an insufficient solution for preventing

pregnancy. Thus, understanding all of the factors which assist or impede adolescents' ability to discuss and

negotiate the use of contraception with their sexual partners is iinportant .

Co-Occurrence of Problem Behaviorg

One of the most consistent fmdings in our review is the co-occurrence of other risk-taking behavior s

{e .g . alcohol or drug use) and engaging in eutprotected sex . In fact, irfespective of the behavior, more risk-

taking in general is found to be correlated with lower levels of contraceptive protesction (Ku et al ., 1.942a;

Hingson et al ., 1990; Herceg-Baron et al ., 1990; Galavotti et al ., 1989) . Using Luker's model, Philliber and

Narnerow { 1490) provide evidence of a"feedback effect" such that teens who take chances but do not

becatne pregnant lower their estimate of the probability of pregnancy , thus encouraging greater risk-taking .

In fact, they find that among teen females attending a multi-service center in New York City, those who use

contraception sporadically or not at all and do not become pregnaat are more likely to have taken a risk

during their last sexual intercourse tltan girls who had experienced a pregnancy . Similarly, Balassone (1989)

reports that among girls ages 17 and younger attending a small clinic in Cakland, California, those who

discontinued contraception perceive themselves as less likely to become pregnant because pregnancy ha s

not yet happened to them.

Qther studies have used measures to capture general "thrill seeking" in order to explore both the

broader concept of risk-taking and of contraceptive risk-taking . For instance, a small-scale study of female

high school juniors and seniors ftnds that the girls who scored high on the Sensation Seeking Scale (which <
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includes measures of thrill and adventure seeking, disinhi6ition, experience seeking and boredo m

susceptibty) are more likely to engage in sex without contraception {Arnett, 1990) .

Low levels of cc~ntraceptive use have also been demonstrated among adolescent males who exhibit

other forms of risk-taking. Specifically, condom use is lowest among adolescent males who use

iintravenous {IV) drugs or have a partner who uses N drugs, who have had sex with a prostitute, stranger or

someone who has had multiple partners, and those who thernselves have had multip]e partners {Sonenstein

et al ., 1989a}.

_ The majority of studies on risk-taicing and cantraceptive use find similar associations between risk-

taking and contraceptive behavior for both males and females and across racelethnicity groups . However,

at least one study indicates that perhaps the issue of general risk-taking may be more salient for some groups

than for others . In particular, Galavotti et al. (1989) find a relationship between general risk taking and

sexual activity for Mexican-Americans, but not for black adolescents, suggesting that Mexican-American

youths' sexual activity is more closely associated with other risk- taking and problem behavior s

Perceations and Attitudes About Gende~Rolg~ and Couple Dynamics

Attitudes about the appropriate rales and behaviors for males and females within a sexual or dating

relationship also influence the ability of teens to negotiate the use of contraception with their partner . Prior

and current reseazch suggests that teens with a feminist perspective or with liberal or egalitazian attitudes,

are significantly more likely to use contracep4ves (Morrison, 1985 ; Pleck et al ., 1990; Pleck et al ., 1993a) .

In addition, adolescent males who believe that men have a responsibility for 6irth control are more likely

to be consistent condom users and are less prone to contraceptive and sexual risk-taking than males who

hold more traditional beliefs regarding gender roles (Pleck et al ., 1991 ; Marsiglio, 1993) .

Marsiglio (1993} describes the rationale for male contraceptive behavior as encompassing two

distinct psychosocial realms of reality . They include a man's "procreative consciousness" and "procreative

responsibility" . Pracrnative consciousness refers ta men's subjective experiences pertaining to reproduction,
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which includes hoth cognitive and emotional aspects of their views on fatherhood . An important aspect of

men's pracreative consciousness is the extent to which their views and experiences of fecundity and paternity

are associated with their image of their own masculinity and of being a competent sexual partner. In general,

research does not address how important fecundity is to young men's sense of self, nor does it clarify th e

extent to which men rely on patennity to prove their masculinity . The exceptions include the ethnagraphic

work {Anderson, 1990; Stern, 1994) that was previously described .

Procreative responsibility encompasses men's involvement and the'rr sense of obligation regardin g

contraception, pregnancy resolution, and child support and care . Two key aspects of procreativ e

responsibility relevant to ll~arsiglio's work (1993) include young nten's attitudes toward sharing

contraceptive responsibility with their partner and their sense of responsibility to their children . Thus, men's

perceptions about paternity and obligations to a partner and child during pregnancy and birth may b e

important predictors of their sexual and contraceptive risk-taking behavior and of their fmancial com~nitmen t

to their children.

Studies Explorrng the Infl~ence of Partners and Peers

l i n ' with r ital Fre uen

Relationship with_ one's sexual partner influences the likelihood of using contraception .

Specifica4y, the frequency of having sex and the duration and stability of the relationship play a vital mle

in adolescent contraceptive behavior, although direction of effect remains unclear. On the one hand, both

coital frequency and length of present relationship have been found to be positively associated with engaging

in unprotected sex (DuRant et al ., 1989; Jaccard et al ., 1990). Specifically, youth who have sex more

frequently and youth who know their partners for a longer period of time have been found to be less

cautious about having unprotected sex leading to a greater risk of pregnancy . Adolescent males in one

focus group study {Gilmore et al., 1995) report that tliey only use condoms when they have sex with a girl -
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that they do not know very well .

Conversely, other studies indicate that teens who frequently date one steady partner are more likely

to be described as continuous contraceptive users (Herceg-Baron et al ., 1990). The type of inethod used is

also associated with characteristics of the partner relationship . For instance, pill users have, on average ,

longer sexual relationships, more freyuent sex, and hold more trust in their partners (Cvetkovich et al ., 1981) .

Communication with Partner

Length of time and stability in a relationship can significantly inerease tlae level of comfort with

one's partner and the capacity to discuss issues of sex and contraception . 5tudies suggest that

communication between partners is a key prerequisite for using contraception, particularly at firs t

intercourse. A focus group study of male and female adolescents reveals that one reason participants do not

use eontraception at first intercourse is due to a diffieulty in discusesing birth control with their partners

(Kisker, 1985) . Another study of male and female college students (average age 19) fmds that teens with

more extensive interpersonal and communication skills are more likely to discuss and to use effective

contraceptive methods (Lowe et al ., 198~) .

Studies on Community and Poliey Influences

('.ommunitv-Level Influen~es

It has been hypothesized that cammunity-level and policyrelated factors may contribute t o

adolescent contraceptive behavior. Specifically, the availability of contraceptive and family plannin g

services, restrictive welfare policies, and more aggressive child support programs have been targeted to hav e

direct and indirect influences on the level of unprotected sex among teens. However, fmdings in support

of the importance of these factars are inconclusive .

In a 1979 survey of black adolescents living in Chicago, Hogan et al. { 1985} find that those

adolescents living in the lowest quality neighborhoods are more likely to begin sexual activity earlier and
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the least likely to have used a contraceptive at initial intercourse . However, this relationship is significant

only among females . The quality of the neighborhoods was divided into quartiles depending on a variety

of social, economic and demographic charaeteristics of the census tract . The top quartile of tracts were

classified as high-quality, the middle two as n~edium-quality and tlte lowest quartile as low-quality (ghetto )

neighborhoods .

In a series of in-depth interviews with adolescent black males in the 1980s, Bowser (1994) foun d

that "the more closed the life-choiee opporte~nities before them, the stronger was the drive to have childre n

and the more conflict they had about using condoms ." He explains that most of the young men did not `

initially use condoms consistently, if at all . Once they became very sexually active, the boys were more

likely to use condoms, often due to an experience with a sexually transmitted disease . Those young men

with steady pa~ters used candoms less consistently. Overall, the author notes that the group was ambivalent

aboutusing condoms .

Brewster et al . (1993) examine the determinants of contraceptive use ai first intercourse arnon g

non-b[ack young women, ages 20 or younger, in the 1982 I+ISFG . They find that the proportion of women

divorced in the census tract of residence is related to a higher probability of unprotected premarital

intercourse, while better labor force opporiunities for women in the census tract are associated with an

increase in the probability of contraceptive use at first intercourse . This is over and above the influence of

numerous other individual and community level variables . However, they do not find the availability of

family planning services to influence the prabability of contrar.eptian at fu~st intercourse .

Ptrblic Policy Variables and Contracentive Use at First Intercaurs e

While the presence of a coordinated pregnancy prevention program at the state level appears t o

influence state level rates of teen pregnancy, it is unclear as to the manner in which such policies actually

affect teen behavior. Specifically, is it that such programs offer a larger contelst that is unsupportive of sex

and unprotected sex? Qr, is it that such programs affer a coordinated curriculum of sexuality education an d
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preventian interventions? Findings on the irnpact of sex education and cantraceptive behavior show an

association with impraved contraceptive ase (Dawson, 198fi ; Marsiglio et al ., 1986; Brewster et al ., 1993 ;

I:irby et al ., 1994). However, the potenti~ for increasing contraceptive use at first sex is lost as many

programs reach students only afler they have become sexually active .

Moore et al . (1995c) examine the effects of several public policy variables on contraceptive use a t

first sex, net of factors setecting adolescents into sexval activity before the age of 18 . Residing in a

community with a high proportion of welfare recipicnts is not #ound to affect the probability of using

contraception at first intercourse for either males or females . State-level AFDC benefits are not related to

contraceptive use at fcrst intercaurse among girls but are marginaliy significant for male cantraceptive

behavior . However, the effect of benefits among boys is positive . That is, higher benefits are marginally

associated with a greater likelihood of contraceptive use at first intercourse. Family measures of welfare

receipt were related ta a significantiy lower probability of using contraception at ftrst sex for females .

Similarly, in a samp[e of sexually active black, white and Hispanic female adolescents at a multi-service

youth eenter in New York City, Philliber and Namerow {1990) find that time on welfare is directly related

to pregnancy risk taking. Gn the other hand, in a study o€~itack teens attending high schools in Texas that

were served by an adolescent health clinie, Galavotti and Lovick (1989) find that receipt of welfare benefits

is a significant predictnr of consistent contraceptive use, suggesting that income transfer prograrns may be

indirectly helping teens avoid early childbearing . ln fact, the more aid received by the household the more

likely the adolescent used contraception consistently .

Lundberg and Plotnick (1990) note effects of family planning on the incidence of reported pregnane y

among white females, ages 14 to 16, in the 19'79 wave of the National Langitudinal Survey of Youth .

Specifically, premarital pregnancy was more common in states with restrictive laws regarding the licensing,

advertising or selling of contraceptives, net of family background measures . On the other hand, Moore et

al . (1994} find no assaciation between state-level pregnancy rates and contraceptive service utilization and
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public funding for contraceptive services . The presence of coordinateds programs and policies for addressing

teen pregnancy and parenting at the state level in 1985 (Koshel, 199Q) is found to be predictive of a lower

teen pregnancy rate (Moore et al ., 1994) .

Sonenstein et al . (1994) note no direct impact of child support program strength on the level of

unprotected intercourse among adolescent males . The authors hypothesize that young men living in counties

with more vigorous child support programs would be more knowledgeable about child support obligations,

more concerned about avoiding pregnancies, and more careful contraceptors assuming that all other

conditions are equal . However, the prelirninary ana.lyses show that while advlescent males view pregnancy

as costly, such views are not associated with their pregnancy risk behavior . Similarly, a focus group study

of inen, ages 16-29, fmds that child support laws do not play a role in their contraceptive decision-making

(Landry et al ., 1994) . _

Attitudes about Alaortion. Childbearing and Adoption

Many af the factors identifed to be associated with sexua] activity and cantraceptive behavior

demonstrate similar influences on yaung women's decisions about pregnancy resolution . It seems logicat

that, once pregnant, young women's decisions about how to resolve a pregnancy will be guided by

predispositions that are similar to those that influence decisions about sear, pregnancy, and childbeating in

general . For instance, young women who perceive fewer options, and are therefore described as being more

likely to risk pregnancy, may also be less likely to choose an abortion should they become pregnant. Studies

suggest that young women's decisions about pregnaney, particulazly options to abort, aze eharaeterized by

a more internal locus of eontml. Higher educational aspirations, motivation and attainment, better

performance in school, and a greater skill in thinking about hypathetical situations are linked to mor e

SCoordinated can be defined as governor's office coordination of a multi-agency efFort ar governor's omce
designation (such as the health department) to coordinate a mnlti-egency ef'fort.
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favorable attiiudes about abortion (Brazzell et al ., 1988 ; Chilman, 1988 ; Blum et al ., 1982; Yamaguchi et

al., 1987}.

- Several studies on pregnancy resolution employ many of the same behavioral theories used to

explore teen motivation for sexual risk-taking, including Fishbein's Theory of Reason~ed Action (Cervera,

1993; Brazzell et al., 1988), Proble<n Behavior Theory (Plotnick, 1992 ; Costa et al ., 19$7), the apportunity

Cost Hypothesis (Robbins, 1991 ; Farber, 1991), and Value Expectancy Theory (Namerow et al ., 1993). As

several of these frameworks are described in earlier sections of the report, we will highlight the empirical

evidence as it pertains to teens' decisions about pregnancy resolution . '

Brazzell and Acock (1988} interview 129 sexually active femaies, under the age of 2U ,who receive

services from three family planning clinics in South Central lndiana in 1979 . `fhe aim of this study is to

exa,mine how each young woman wauld resolve a hypothetical pregrumcy . The authors t~port that general

~ a6out abartion are the strongest predictor of intentions to select this alternatave . Abortion attrtudes

also mediate the effects of other variables such as perceived atdtudes of the mother and best friend, and

aspirations for adulthood . The researchers note that teens are well aware of pregnancy tradeoffs and that

the influence-of parents relative to peers increases as teens make the transition frorn attitudes to actual

behavior and move from decisions about relatively spontaneous behaviors (e_g . to have sex) to more decisive

ones (e .g. to carry a pregnancy to term). However, additional studies are needed to document the shift fro m

the use of peers to the involvement of parents in teen sexual decision- making. -

Recent work by PlotniclC (1492) using national-level data from the National Longitudina[ Surve y

of Youth shows that high educational expectations are associated with a greater likelihood of aboction a~nong

non-Hispanic white females . However, having a positive attitude toward school or having egalitarian

attitudes is not significantly related to choosing an abortion . High self-esteem is associated with a higher

probability of abortion, unlike in earlier studies in which having a strong internal locus of control has a

negative effect on the likelihood of abortion (P[otnick, 1992) .
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Flacing a chitd far adoption is rare among teen parents . T'hus, there is relatively little research on

the factors that influence adolescents' decisions to release their child(ren) for adoption . Donnelly and

Yo~rdanoff (1991) explore the factors associated with the decision to place a child . They find that in

comparison to teen females who keep their infants, those who relinquish their children are more likely ta be

younger and to be white . Those who placed their babies for adoption are more apt to hold relatively

favorable attitudes towards adoption, to anticipate that they would regret the commitment of raising a child,

and to regard parenting during adolescence as not being "much fun . "

Racial differences and differences in fuh►re orientation among teens who select adoption versu s

other options have emerged . For instance, Kalmuss et al. { 1991 } note that yovng women who intend to pIac e

their babies for adoption are disproportionately white (92 percent) compa .red to both those who consider

placing but do not relinquish the child (G6 percent) and those wha do not consider plaeing at all (48 percent) .

'~ Those intending to relinquish are less likely to have received public assistance and are more inclined to

aspire to college than teens not considering or selecting adoption. -

`1Vark by Kalmuss and other researchers suggest that young women wha opt for adoptioa have a

clearer sense of their firtures and of their own prospects . Resnick et aL (1990) compare two graups of young

mothers: "placers" -- those who relinquish their babies for adoption, and "parents" -- those who opt for

rearing. The groups are matehed on several characteristics including age, marital status, and ethnicity .

Resnick and colleagues find that "placers" and "par~ts" are significantly different according to a number

of characberistics . " Placers" are more likely to have a future-oriented perspective and to consider themselve s

not ready to provide suitable environment for child rearing . Similar[y, more placers than parents hold th e

belief that a baby would interfere with their educational aspirations .

Influence of Family . Peers and Partners

The importance of teens' perceptions of how their family members would react to their decisio n

about a pregnancy is clear across several studies . In particular, mothers emerge as critical sources of
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influence in the way in which pregnancy resolution decisions are made . Brazzell and Acock's (1988) work

indicates that perceptions of mothers' attitudes regarding abortion are strong predictors of teen females'

views of abortion. Better educated mothers positively affect their daughter's attitudes about abortion whieh

in turn infiuences the chance that the teen wil! select this option (Plotnick, 1992) . Serrato (1990} documents

a statistically significant positive association between having a college-educated mother and choosing

abortion .

In a study of 592 young unman:ied non-Hispanic females, ages 21 or younger, who reside i n

matemity homes, Namero~+. et al . (1993) find that among the factors they considered to estimate mode[s of

pregnancy resolution choices such as sociodemographic and opportunity-structure variables, the impact of

significant others is a statistically significant predictor of relinquishment over adoption_ The desires af

mothers, partners, and close relatives for the respondent to place the baby for adoption are all positively

associated with the actual decision to do so .

The evidence in recent studies regarding the influence of the young woman's partner is rnixed .

Donnelly and Voyandoff(1991) show that the perceived seriousness of teen females' relationships with their

babies' fathers is unrelated to their pregnancy resolution decisions. Similarly, Bachrach et al . (1992) report

that neither disagreeing with partners regarding the pregnancy outcome nor a lack of knowledge about the

partner's attitude is statistically significant in their models . However, Resnick et al. (1990) find "placers"

to be particularly less likely than "parents" to aliow partner preferences for certain resolution options to

affect their pregnancy resolution decisions. Brazzell and Acock ( 1988} report that closeness to the sexuat

partner has a significant negative effect on teen females intention to abort a hypothetical pregnancy .

In addition to their partners, peers are also important influences on adolescettts' pregnancy decisions .

Bra~ell and Acock (1988) indicate females' perceptions of the attitudes of a best friend is the strongest

predictor of abortion intentions. Resnick et al . (]990) find that teens who choose to keep their babies are

significantly more likely than those who placed their infants for adoption to have friends (and siblings) wh o
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experienced a teenage pregnancy. Further evidence of the impor4ance of peers cames from Herr's (19$9)

smatl s#udy of pregnant adotescents . She finds that those who did not have peers who were parents were

more likely to select adoption .
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~~munitv and Folicy~,gvel Influences

Findings regarding the effect of contextual factors on pregnancy resolution among adolescen t

females are mixed. For instance, Serrato (1990) shows that the unemployment levels in states ate not

statistically related to abortion among young rv.omen . In contrast, analyses by Moore et al. (1994) reveal -

tha# public funding for abortion at the state level predicts that a higher proportion of pregnancies to females,

ages 15 to 19, end in abortion . Micro- or individual-level analyses of the effects of policy variables o n

individual-level decisions also show an effect of laws and programs on pregnancy resolution .

I,Untlberg and Plotnick (1990) document that r~strictive abortion funding palieies .have a negative

effect on the odds of abortion versus carrying a pregnancy to terrn, while the availability of abortion has a

positive effeet on abortion .
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III. Key Findings from Literature Review of AdoEescent Motivation to Prevent Pregnancy

What We Know from the Literature

Our review of the literature on adolescent motivation to avoid prEgnancy and sexual-risk taking

ind~cates several common themes that will be helpfirl in the development of a cvmmon fra.mework . Fitst, ._ :

there is clear and consistent evidence that teens' attitudes about pregnancy in general, and about sex and

contraception in particular, are important precursors of sexual behavior . Teens who are supportive of sex

or who are more liberal in their views about sex aze more likely to engage in sexual activity . Similarly, teens

who see hBnefits to contraceptive use relative to the costs of contraception are more likely to be eff,ective

and consistent contraceptive users.

Second, simply capturing attitudes about sex and pregnancy in the absence of teens' views abou t

other relevant behaviors (e .g ;, gender norms, definitions of manhood and womanhood) and the perception s

of th~ attitudes of others about those behaviors ignares the larger context of interpersonal relationships in

which decisions about sex and contraception are made . In fact, the male-female parmer dyad and

negotiations about sex and contraception remain virtually unexplored . Information about how negotiations

and discussions abaut sex and contraception move across a continuum of sex between strangers o r

acquaintances to sex between individuals in a more stable relationship 'ss desperately needed . Given the

significant influence of community and subgroup nor~ns about relationships and appropriate sexual

behaviors, any comprehensive framework of adolescent motivation should take into consideration teens' own

predispositions toward pregnancy risk-taking and predispositions of key individuals, including potential

sexual partners, peers and family members, and the context of those relationships .

Third, while teens' own attitudes are important determinants of adolescent sexual behavior, evidenc e

in support of causality is limited and inconclusive . In fact, studies testing specific behavioral theorie s

suggest that the lack of consistency between attitudes and behavior among teens (whether due to the leve l

of cognitive development or due to the unplanned nature of sexual relationships during adolescence) may
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be limiting to a researcher's ability to develop and to empirically test a comprehensive model of adolescen t

sexual and contraceptive 6ehavior . Indeed, ane of the most provocative pieces of evidence to emerge from

our review is the sizeable proportion of teens who are either ambivalent about pregnancy and contraceptiv e

: use, or who do not even think about the passibility of getting pregnant or using contraception when they hav e

sex, This atnbivalence is quite presumably related to the inconsistency between attitudes and behaviors

described in studies we reviewed, and certainly warrants further scrutiny .

Finally, community and policy-level measures may play a crucial role in adolescent sexual and

contraceptive behavior in several ways, although further empirical testing is needed . Specifically, lack of

economic opportunities and declines in neighborhood quality appear to provide a,context that is devoid o f

viable life options, supportive networks, values consistent with upward mobility and regular monitoring of

youth behavior. However, the manner in which such contexts influence teen fertility remains uncleaz . Qn . .

the one hand, youth behavior may be influenced directly by the emigration of rnore moderate incoare an d

upwardly mobile families which tips the balance of community values toward early, non-marital childbearin g

and less monitoring of youth activities and positive role models . On the other hand, behavior may be

influenced by a tangible lack of economic and human resources, both of which limit the number of _ _

employment, social and educational activities for youth, and may also influence availability and accessibility

to contraceptive and health related services . The true association between community context and fertilit y

most likely lies somewhere in the combination of these two theoretical approaches .

The impact of public policy may on teen fertility-related behavior rnay also be direct or indirect .

Direet effects occur &am a change in the cost-benefit assessment teens place on preventive aetions . Thus,

aggressive child support polieies, for exantple, may alter perceived negative consec}uences for fathering a

child leading to a greater motivation to minimize the risk of unintended pregnancy . On the other hand,

indirect effects may be observed by policies as they may affect changes in community norms that no longer

support eazly, unproteGted se7c and pregnancy . Irrespective of the kind of relationship, the Iarger communit y
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and. societal context has a significant potential to influence adotescent sexual risk-taking and thus is an

integral part of a holistic approach to understanding adolescent motivation to prevent pregnancy .

~4reas in Need of Further F~cploration

While common themes emerge from our literature review, several limitations in the literature can

also be documented . We view these gaps as opportunities to explore new ideas and concepts via focu s

groups and concept mapping groups in the next phases of this study. In addition, areas for additional

research may indicate new conceptual domair~,s that could be incorporated into a comprehensive framework

of adolescent motivation . We identify four areas in which to focus future research efforts in the area o f

adolescent motivation and pregnancy prevention .

First, while several behavioral theories are used to explore adolescent sexual and pregnancy risk-

talcing, few have been subjected to empirical testing among a large sample of eeonomically and

racially/ethnic~lly diverse graup of teens. Specifically, while several models present hypotheses to explain

the behavior of all teens, the majority have been tested among samples of adolescent females, or arnong

samples of white adolescents . It is unclear whether specific theories would withstand empirieal-scrutiny

among a more diverse sample of American youth .

Second, existing theories tend to focus on the individual adolescent and rarely take into consideratio n

assessment of the influence of others or norms about certain preventive behaviors . With few exceptions ,

behaviorai theories used to explain underlying motives for sexual risk-taking fail to take into account the

larger context of adult life (e .g., access to contraceptive services) . (~ne presumes that the larger context

would somehow influence the norms about sexuality and contraception or the cost-benefit assessrnent used

when making decisions about sex and contraception . However, the manner in which this larger realm

influences the "normative" or "cost-benefit" set, or whether the impact or the relative weight of contextual

factors remains consistent across individuals, is unknown . For example, would the economic context or
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normative context demonstrate greater importance in the decision-making process for low-income teens ,

.relative to decisions made by adolescents from moderate to high incomes? Current studies cannot answe r

swch questions, and existing tl,eories are insufficient to explore the relationship between individual, family ,

and contextual factors .

Third, the lack af information about interpersonal relationships between male and female adolescent

couples, about perceptions of the nature of such relationships and about the influence of culture on norm s

and appropriate gender and sexual behaviors is striking . It is at this level during an individual coital act (as

noted by Luker} that actual decisions about having sex and using contraception aze made. Exploring the

dynamics at the couple level and understanding gender differences in the perceptions of and responses t o

those dynamics, will be key for the next wave of behavioral theories .

Finally, the underlying premise that adolescent motivation to prevent pregnancy is truly guided by

rational decisions about sex and contraception should also be questioned . This is not to presume that al l

sexual behavior among teens is highly volatile and unaffected by interventions and social supports that could

alter attitudes or perceptions shown to be associated with sexual risk-taking behaviar . Clearly, there is

evidence to the contrary . Rather, we suggest that understanding the-extent to which "irrationality" is

reasonable for certain teens (e .g., younger adolescents, adolescents with developmental deficiencies} and not

others, and examining the cultural and social realities in which teen sexual behavior "seems" rational will

be important. Fature research and behavioral theories should explore the role that adolescent development

and the ambivalence and dissonance between values and behaviors play in sexual risk-taking among youth .
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IV. DEVELOPING A PRELIMINARY FRAMEWORK OF ADOLE3CENT MQTIVATION TO P'REVENT

PREGNANC Y

Comman themes and gaps in the literature offer several ideas for a preliminary, comprehensiv e

framework of pregnancy risk-taking among adolescents . Figure 1 illustrates the specifc factars we

hypothesize to influence the likelihood of an adolescent having sex and using contraceptian . Aspects of the

model include three primary sets of factors : 1) external influences, such as community characteristics (e .g. ,

employment and economic oppartunities, norms and values about sex and contraception, contraceptive

service availability) and social policies (e .g., welfare benefits, child support programs}, family background

and family process measures, and peer groups/signif►cant others ; 2) individual characteristics of the

adolescent, including attitudes, perceptions and ambivalence about sex, pregnancy, and contraception,

knowledge and beliefs, and interpersonal and communication skills, and ; 3} interpersonal context of coitus,

ar the context in which adolescents, as couples, confront issues of sex, pregnancy and contraception .

Fatternal factors determine the range of adolescent attitudes and normative beliefs, knowledge and

ability to discuss and negotiate with others, and access to services ta follow through on desires to avoi d

pregnancy. Next, individual characteristics of each adolescent partner jointly contribute to the quality an d

content vf the interpersanal context. Tfius, each teen comes ta the interpersonal context with his/her own

set of individual attitudes, narmative beliefs, and interpersonal skills, all determined and sustained by th e

external factors that are dominant in their lives. Key to this frarnework, therefore, is the interaction between

individual faetors and the interpersonal context between sexual partners . That is, while external forces help

to shape adolescent attitudes, knowledge and interpersonal skills, and provide health resources to act on

fertility desires, it is within the interpersonal context that the strength and the stahility af attitudes and skills

are tested . Adolescents who are able to successfully negotiate avoidance of sex or the effective use of

contraception will be most likely to avoid or minimize pregnancy risk-taking (i .e ., avoid having sex, or use

contraception if they become sexually active} . The ability to "successfitlly negotiate" the interpersona l
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context, however, is determined by several aspects of the couple relationship . We expect that couples with

competing normative attitudes and beliefs, couples with different leveis of negotiation and communication

skills, or different levels ofaccess to and comfort with health serviCes, will experience s range of challenge s

about whether to have sex or whether to use conttaception, Similarty, the quality of the interpersona l

relationship, such as how long partners have been dating or known one another, or the level of romanti c

involvement, or level af trust will alter the conteact of decision making between couples. Thus, learning . ;

more about the interpersonal context of adolescent and youth relationships, and the correlation between the

int~rpersonal context and individual characteristics is critical far understanding adolescent pregnancy risk-

taking at any given moment in time .

In addition, as we expect gender and raceletltnicity differences in both the external context

and normative context, individual attitudes, and the context of the interpersonal relationship, w e

presume this framework may be slightly different for different groups of adolescents, although cor e

elements will remain essentially unchanged . For instance, we anticipate that the basic elements of

the framework (e.g., external factors, individual fac#ors, interpersonal context) to be fairly constan t

across groups, and the interpersonal context will emerge as the critical element for understanding

pregnancy risk-taking . However, the relative strength or importance of each construct may be

different far males versus females, ar for whites versus African-Americans, versus Hispanic-

Americans . Similarly, constructs or certain aspects of consts~ucts may not be operationalized in the

same way for each subgroup.

Two final comments about our preliminary framework are worth mentianing . First, the preliminary

framework is considered to be dynamic . That is, over time, and as individuals mature, the relative

importance of any one construct, and the intercorrelation between constructs may be different . The dynamic

nature of this framework is important for understanding the role af adolescent development in pregnancy
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risk-taking, and how the nature and the context af such behavior may be different for younger adolescents

versus older teens or young adults. Furtliermore, the context of adolescents lives may change (e .g., family

6ackground, family processes, community context, svcial policies~, all of which may influence other factors

that would predispose teens to or minimize the risk of pregnancy .

Second, success or failure with avoiding prbgnancy can "feedback" and influence individual-level

factors and the interpersonal context . Teens who experience a pregnancy or who are successful at avoiding

preg~ancy may atign their attitudes with their behaviors, irrespective of whether this is in the direction o f

~ continued pregnancy risk-taking or pregttancy avoidance . ~onsidering this feedback over time may help to

uAderstand the manner in whieh characteristics sueh as ambivalence, or developing and strengthening

interpersona,l and communication skills cootribute to or maintain certain pregnancy risk-taking behaviors .

Tfie preliminary framework we propose is based upon key findings from our review. 5pecifically ,

' we incorporate elements from several existing behavioral theories and ethnographic studies, but place a

greater emphasis on the interpersonal context of sexual relations and the larger social and economic context

of adoleseents' lives . We will use focus groups and concept mapping groups to modify and reflne this

preTirtjinary model and to explore the relative importance of speeific constructs for pregnancy risk-taking

among a contemporary and diverse group of American youth .
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Figure 1 : Preliminary Conceptual Framewark of Adolescertt Pregnancy Risic Takin g
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CONCEPTUAL MODELS FOR UNDERSTANDING ADOLESCENT PREGNANC Y

MODEL/RATIONALE AUTHORS DESCRIPTION

Jcssor Theory of Froblem Behavior Costa, F.M., Jessor, R ., and Jessor's Theory of Problem Behavior (1977) was initially developed to aacount for problem hehavior in youth . T h

"
qnd Adolescent Risk-'1'aking Donovan, ].E . ]987 . and engage inis, it was intended to undcrstand the process by which BitkD~escents depart 6~om "rogulatory norm s

deviant behavior such as illicit drug use or precocious sexual behavior. The framework tries to prodict a profile o f

characteristics that dispose an individual to transgress these norms .

The theory employs three intecrelated systems : peraonality, perceived cnvironment, and behavior . !t raaintains

' that adolescent behaviors are a fitnction of the interaction of these systems . The personality system can be further

subdivided into three_ add'stional s#ructu;es : personal belief (encompasses beliefs about o~eself in relationship t o

society which affects one's willingness to conform or not), motivational-inStigationxl (entails the values that the

individual places on salient goals), and personal control ( involves how personal ch~,racteristics reflect moral

standazds) . With this fxamework io .p~ace, the theory t'elies Qn tlae not~on~ t~at adolescetlt problem behavior

proneness is a result of: .
1 . Increased value on independence

2. Decreased value on academic aChievement , . ,
3. Increased value on,4iberal pttitudes ,„ ,
4 . Belief that peers in the petpaived environmept are pngagi~g in deviant behaviot s

S . Decreased vale~c un "religiasity"/morality
Jessor presented a theme pf qncoqyentionality versps convsntionalitX with the Problem Behavis~r Theory . Thus,

in the case of teen sexual behavior, an increased . e~phasis or, unconventionality-wou~~ ~eac~ to early pregnancy. In

addition ~an increased focus on unconventinnalitx ~night make the adoieacont more likely to choose abartion as a n

option t~ resolve an unwanted p,regnancy .

Theory of Reasoned Action Adler, N .E . 1492. The Theory of Reasoned Actso'~ (Ajzen and Fishbein;~i1807 asserts that a' peison's behhii~ar is 6est predicted by hi s
'

Figure 6 Cervera, N .J. 1993 . sor her intention to engage in t~lie giv~ abtion . 'I'hat behaviof is determined by the inter~tiibn of an individua l

~ attitude toward the behavior ~tt~ h~s or ~ier perce}~ti6na of vyhat other'S ~xpectations arir'r~gardirtg that behavior .

An individual's attitude can be further subdivided into two components : beliefs about the consequences af an acti o

and value that the person places on thase consequences . Likewise, the individual's perceptions of what is accepted

by others must be weighted agains't the value that he'br she 'places on the societal nortn .

The theory is quite u5efut in a`disCUSSion of adole5cents' m. btivation to prevent pregnancy becadse it takes into

account both the teen'S intra phisonal beiiefs and the pre`s'sures'4f the beliefs of fatnily ~~d'ffi'ends . It is helpful to

look at belief structures when counse[in$ this population and when designing intervention ptograms . For example,

one can look at how the teen's `stan~lards for him or herself coupled with haw he or she,perceives the reaction o f

others to be will affect a decision to'resoive an unintended pregnancy or a willingness to use contraception .



MODEL/RATIONALE AUTHORS DESCRIPTION '

Socisl IallqeQCes Mode1 Perry, C . and D. Mucray, This is one of the current modefs being used in preventlon atforts around adolescert tislt-tmking behavior . It has
19$2 . traditionally been impl~nented in health-related camp~igns such as illicit drug use ~+evention but could also b e

applied to premature tecn sexual behavior and teen pregnancy . The model no~es that there are three levels of ris k
factors that must be addressed in any primary prevention program : environmeatal ( tocn's social environment ,

social support network, and role models all provide a necessary background that foster or impede behaviar) an d
personality and behavioral (teen's own characteristics help to determine how he or she will interact with and reac t

- to these environmentai risk factors) . The framework employs the enviroamental inflaences system and th e
personal influeaces system which can be represented by two concentric circles . These systems are not mutually

exclusive; their interaction is key to undvzstanding the forces that detenmine an ~ado[eacent's health behavior .
According to this model,'t~ art four structures of ini'luerice ui t'he environment whic~i `a~'ect heahh behavior . As

in the case of Jessor's Theory' of ltiroblem Sehavior, these stiuctures cari'be viewed as proximal or distal in shaping
the parti lar behavior. The mosf,proxiilisl influencc is`the i~nodel structnr~e,' or the bel~avlor of significant others .
That is, t~ens are most closely aft"e~ted by the actians and attitudes of family and peers. The next most proximal
influence is the network structure. Networks refer Eo the "loasely organized groups of people who interact wit h
each regularly such as peer groups, neigliborhaods'and families ." The third part of tt~e environment is socia l
systems . This includes the cafastr'aitYts and health messages that'come from the larger society such as tl~e sehaol o r
the workplace . The most distaitt structuro of influencc is that of the cammunity message . This sphere

~ encompasses the general word of instituti0ns such as: t~e media and the govemment regat¢Iing acceptable healt h
°' '

~, ., .~
behavior. ,~ , , . , , ~:~ , . . , . .. , _ ~

Although the environment pla~ys a ltey role in determini~g haalth choicea,, an adolescent's pcrsonal influences mus t
also be examined . This system con~ists of three structures . The .behavior repertqire ha~ the most direct effect o n
the teen. This structure refers to "the catalog af behevtot~ 4t an individual's disposal '; T~at is, u~derstanding the
skills that the adolescent has can'help to predict their reaction and respanse to environtriental~conditions . The nex t
most proximal sphere of influence is the perceived environment, or how, the adolescqx; vievrs what others in
society are doing . The teen's peraonality ativcture will also have a role in detartnining,the decisions he or sh e
makes with regard to taking or avoiding health risks .

The social influences model suggests that health promotion programs shauld work to "re-create environments that
not only change behavior but also address the function of the behavior." There are seven components in this mode l
for primary prevention :
I . Identify short-term social consqquences of behavior; 2 . Explore reasons for adolescents engaging in behavior; 3 .
Understand that the behavior is not normative ; 4. Explore how society establisltes behavior ; 5 . Map out ways i n
which adolescent can resist behaviar ; 6. Identify how the behavior affects society at large; 7. Set up goals for
future/ways in which teen ean avoid behavio r

The framework highlights the utility of peer leaders in prevention efforts and the need for a community-wid e
appraach in addressing adolescent risky behavior . ln addition, it notes the impartance of giving teens necessary life
skiqs training so that they can gain social competence and healthy intra personal and decision-making abilities .



MODELIRATiONALI; AUTHaRS DESCRII?T10N

Expcetsncy Vslue Theory Namerow, P .S ., Kalmuss, This theory focuses on how and why sn individual selects orta bdtaviorat altert►ative aver smotlter. lt asserts that a

D.S ., and Cushman, L .F . person will select the behavior that he or she perceivcs will have the greatest probability of leading to outcomes t h
1993 . he or she desires and the lowest pmbability of leading to' unwanted results . Therefore, the individual measures thi s

perceivec~ desirability against the likelihood of outcotnes .
,

in the casc of teen pregnancy, many studies have utilizcd this theory to understand haw and why adolescent s
choose particulaz altematives in pregnancy resolutian . FQr example, Namerow et al. (1993) applied this framework

~~' ` to explain why so few teens choose ihe adopiion option .

DeLsmater's Conceptusl Model of DuRant, 19g9 DeLamater accepts Lindemann's~{1974) . hypothesis,that ~CCquency of intercqurse is tlte "ptime mover" in th e
PremarltAt Contraceptlve Actlvity DeLamater, J . l4$3 . decision process which deterntines ContrBeeptive use ; Hased on his own studies , he proposrs that there are tw o
Figur+e 3 majar influences on coital frequency : 1) the ind'rvidual's pre~rital staatdards,,ai~d 2) t4e ;~totional i~ntimacy of th e

heterosexual relationship . Bothaf these factors are positively assaciated .with frequenc}r of intercourse and changes
in standards or in the quality af a relationship should th~qrefore indarectly pf$'ect contr~eptivp behavior, thraugh
their direct influence on coital activ .ity . The next factor in the proccss to,use co~ntraceptiap ;and what method is the
perceived prabability of pregnancy. If p~gn~nGy is .perceived as a real possibility, tha n~ct consideration is he r
assessment of the consequenqes pf conceiving a child, lf her assessment is positive, she is utllikely to use birt h
eontrol, whereas if her assessrrAent of tha •effacts of pregnancy is negatiYe s}te will eonside~ ;f~ntraception . Actual
contraceptive activity consists of 1) thc decision to,not u9G pr use, ,and 2) the choice of a particular method . lf
contraceptive use results in a~gQttej'ally positive exp¢ri.ence, use wyla continue and coital ~4quency .might increase .
If use results in a negative experienca, tha woman will reassess her choice, ;and may switch to a different method o r
stop using birth control . When one wmponent of thia mod~l qhanges, there should be r.on;~eponding changes in t h
other components . Tbus, there, ~~~c1c loop~ bujlt irtto ;he model . De[.emater's theotx w~s based on wor k
done with predominantly older white adoie&~nts .



MODEi./RATIONALE AUTHORS DESCRIPTION

DuRaat'a model of adolescent Durant, R .H ., Jay, S ., and This model suggests a series of direct and interactive associatiotts between variables leadieg to tlte predietion of

female coetraceptlve behavlor 5eymore, C . 1990a, faur highly interrelated forms of contraoeptive bohavior: thE decision to use birtlt qontrol, Choiob of contraceptiv e

Figure 4 method, contraceptive compliance, and eontraeeptive method switching . The frequancy of sexual inttreourse ha s
'contraception . As thebeen proposed as the ]nitiator variatbie in the adolescent's decision process ta use or not us e

frequency of intercourse increases, the female becomes more aware of tlte possibility of pregnancy, which i s

directly associated with her likelihood of using birth control . Coital fi+equency is largely influenced by two factors :

the individual's premarital expEriences and standards, and the cmotional intimacy of dte heterosexual re[ationship .

~ In general, congruence between the adolescent's premarital sexual standards and actual sexual behavior must occu r

before sexual frequency will increase to the level at which she wil[ purposefully considrx #he risk of pre$s ►ancy .

Resolution af the incongruenae bchveen sexual valelts and behavior often occurs over titna after establishing a

monogamous heterosexual relAtionship . The madel prepositions are based on the assumption that when unmarrie d

female adolescents ~rst became sexually active they do nat accept their id~entity as a st ;xually active porson .

Establishing a monogamous relationship provides a raYionalc for coitus, creating a conge~tence betweert premarita l
sexual siandards and bahavior, and leading to increased acoeptance of continuing coitus . With this change in se x

identity, the frequency of inter~urse should increase resulting in a heightened awarar ►ess'o#'the possibility of

pregnancy . However, even if a female adolescent perceivts that she is at risk for prognancy due to unprotecte d
intercourse, sl~e will not take action to avoid it i.f she doos not believe that pregnancy woutd be a negetiv e

experience.

Health Beliei Model Keith, d .B ., McCreary, C., A social-psychological model consisting, of three broad and mutually interactitig determinants of eontraception an d

Figure 5 Collins, K., Smith, C .P ., continuation : 1} The perceived ";hTeat' ; of pregnancy, ~,), It~odifyiqg and enab#ang factcc~s, and 3) probability of

and Bernstein, L 1991 . contraceptive use . The perceived thpeea! of pregnancy is a function of motivations, including educational an d

occupational goals; the pecceived probability of pregnancy, including knowledge; and the perceived consequences

of pregnancy. Modifying and enabling faciots incl4de psychological factors such as time orientation and locus o f

control ; attitudes, suCh as tbo&e regerdi#t$ Fe3igian; attd j ~terpersonal factoss, such as social support. Th e

probability af contraceptive use involves both the benefits of contraception, such es belief in its ei~`ectiveness, an d

baaiers to contraception, such as its intronvenience, side efl'ects, and provider characterlstics . The model offers a

systematic framework for examining tho multigle factors explaining conira~atptive adaptian and continuation amo n

unmarried young women. (For more info : Nathanson and Becker, 1983 ; Maiman and Becker, 1974 ; Rosenstock,

1974, 1477 .) In this particular study; which used the model to develop a quesdonnairo; the cogni#ive processing of
experience and information is considered to act as a filter'which affects all other campontnts .

Luker Model Phillibtr, S . and Luker's theory facuses on the indiv~dual caital act . 5he says that women consciously or unconsciously assign

Figure 1 Namerow, P.B. 1990. advantages and disadv$ntages to ~n#raaeptive use and paegnancy . This constitutes a oeat-lE ►enefit aet which affect s

the likelihood that a waman will risk ~ptqgn~utcy . Sha also asserts that wotnen essign a subjxtive probability to th e
possibility of pregnancy and if it's iow, rlsk taking ]s more likely . 3he suggests that womdt assign a probabi[ity t o

reversing any pregnancy tk~at may occur, so that if a woman feels an ahortion would be mare easily obtainable sh e

would be more likely to take a :pregnancy risk . She proposes that any of these "calculations" may be affected b y

stressful life events. (For mare we need : Luker K . (1973). Taking Chances . Los Angdes : University of Californ i

Press .) This model suggests that tha ~titeorotical and empirical tagk is .not identificatian of risk takers, but th e
identifiaation of factors that lead t® tisk takiug . .This : model may txpiain how a well-infornned adolescant may fai !
to use a method of birttt control .



MODEL/CtATIONALE AUT1iORS DESCRIPT[O N

A rnnceptnal model for how the Sonenstein, F .L ., Fleck, The authors conceptualize two ways that strong child stelrport programs may iq#luence sexua] behavior:

atrettgth ot a community's e6ild J .H ., and Ku, L. 1994 . 1) Stronger programs, those wherc mort non-custodial fathers are paying child support, c,etr influence this behavio r

support enforcement program may by raising young men's undetstea~ing or knowledge about their legal obGg,ations ifthey father a child. This

influence young mens' sexual learning occurs because there is a greafer probability tliat the young man wi11 have observed other males being hel d

be6svior responsible for their children . Greater knowlcdge abaut obligations may lead to young men perceiving higher costs

Figure 7 associated with childbearing because they are more likely to anticipate having to support a child . Thus males in
these counties will be more careful about ge#ting thcir unmarried partners prognan#; th~y will have fewer instances
of ungrotected sexual intercourse and they will report fewer pregnancies .

° 2)Stronger programs may also s'tgna] and reinforce shared connnunity expectations that non-marital childbearin g
~ }`+ ~' ahoutd be discouraged . !n communities with these normative expectations malss will perceive disapproval fro m

their peers, their parents, and other impvttant reference groups, for non=maritdl pregnancies . 'As a result, they are
expected to be more careful about getting their unmarried partners pregnant ; they will have fewer instances o f
unprotected intercourse and they will report fewer pregnancies .

Because the authors thought tltai counties with strong child support programs mighE also ]tave an ethic of
good citizenship and that this ethic might lead to less risky behavior by the teens, they included two control
measures : proportion of registered voters voting in the last e[e;~tion in the county and the crime rate .

A T6eoretlcal Framework for K.A. Urberg. 1482 . This theory views remaining nonpregnant as a problem that rE►ust be solved by the sexually active person . Thus, th
5tudying Adoleacent ContrACeptivt problem-solving framawork that the suthor uses involves the following 5 aspects, adapted from problem-solvin g

Use ]iterature and based on the Cognitive Devebpmental Thaory, decivod from Piaget's wark:
Figure 2 1 . The potential corrttaoepi~or muat recognize that there is a problem to be salved . Meaning, the person

must reco ize that re nan ts likei if din ad uate method of contrace ton is ttot em lo ed . Three im rtantgn P 8 cy ~ Y e9 lrt~ P Y Pv
variables for prablem recognition are: '

a. The person rnust have a self-concept congruent with behavio r
b . They must have cogititive sicills adequate enough to understand the facts bf teproductive physiology
c. They must have acctu~te'kraowledge about sexuality and conttaception .
2 . The persvn ttiust be motivated to do somethiag about the pmblem . This includes the belief that he o r

she can do something effeGtive ~bout the'problem . Three important variables are :
a. The persons at riSk'of pregnancy must feel vulnerable to pregnancy .

~~
b . They must belitve they can do something about the problem (locus of control).

~ ~~ ., r c . The person must value ar porceive the outcome (pregnancy) as negative .,~ ~_ ; ~

` ~~`

~
3 . The person must be able to ~enerate possibid solutions to the problem. ° ~

° 4 . These possiblc solutions must ba evaluated and one chosen .

.
5 . The chosen solution rinust be implemented . The following factors enable a person to overcame interna l

. . 'iE ' . ~ i .~ .'~'
'

, . .i ..~, .i . .i ;~ i
'and externa] barriers to contraceptive use :

a . Assertiveness
b . Role-taking skills ~"` ~ ' ~ - ` ,' '

~c . Means/ends thinkin~ ~ ~ ` ' ~



MODEI ./RATIONALE ALiTHUCtS DE5CRlPTION

Rains' Modet af Presnaritai Del.amater, ! . and This was the first cnodel specifically designed to explainthe contraceptivt behavior of singlc wamen . The model

Contraceptlve Use MacCorquodale, P. 1978 . spscifies the presence or absence of "moral ambivalence" regarding sexuel activi#y as the major determinant o f
contraceptive activity . Young worhen who are ambivalent about their sextul,lity, wh4 engage in intercourse but are
unable to accept it as right for them will be nonusers or inconsistent users of birth control . Women who accept

sexual activity will be more likely to use cantraceptives . 5he suggests four stages witich are involved as a young
woman moves from virgin to sexually active contraceptive ustr :

L Falling in love, which p~ovrd a r~tionale for ~ex4iql intimacy .
2. Dating one male exclasively, which implies'a sta~le relationship over time .
3 . Changing her sexual standard, so that she accepts intercourse for herself .

- 4 . Coming to perceive herself as likely to engage in sexual activity in future heterosexual relationships .
These stages may occur in various orders or simultaneously, but Rains argues that it is tbe fourth which is

most likely to produce consistent contraceptive use .

Reias''lfrodel af Female DeLamater, ! . And This model's general proposition is that the acceptance of one's'own sexuality is the fundamental process : "th c

Contraceptive Use MacCorquodale, P . 1978. likelihood of utilizing contraception premaritaliy is dependent on the basie sexual life style of an individual ." [n
addition, the following five factors are predicted ta positively intluence the adoption of a birth control method :

L Endorsement of sexual choice s
2 . Self-assurance
3 . Early infonmation about sexuality
4 . Congruity of prematital sexual standards and activity
5 . Degree of dyadic commitment

O~iportWiniCy'cdsts ; perceptlon of Farber, N .B. 1991. The "opportunity cost" hypothesis holds that a teen's decisions about a pregnancy are' based primarily on her
ai~'portul~lty ' Robbins, C . 1991 . perception of what she gains or1bses in fitture achievement by carrying the child to term c5r by choosing anothe r

" Namerow, P .B ., Kalmuss, alternative. The theory is interided to rationalize the adoleseent pregnaacy rosolution decis~on-miaking process an d
D .S ., and Cushman, L .F . provides a framework to understand why some teens are et a greater risk for out-of-wedlock childbearing .
1993 . , .

lt follows that a youth with a"promising future," or greater opportunities to achieve caraer goals, will be mor e
motivated to avoid pregnanc7r 8tid parenthood . On the other hand, an adolescent who has less opportunitie s
(economic/ecademic) will feel ttiore "powerleas" about the fieture and may be less likely to take measures to preve n
pregnancy such as seeking out family planning services and utilizing eff'ective contraception . Thus, teens will dela
parenthood to the extent that it impedes their own life aspirations .
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RATIONALES FOR ADOLESCENTS' MOTIVATION TO PREVENT PREGNANC Y

MODELIRATIONALE AUTHORS DESCRIPTION

Subjective eapected utility af Pleck, J .H ., Sonenstein, Bauman and Udry created this theory to parallel Ajun and Fishbein's Theory of Reasontsd Action and to hel p

adolescaut sexual behsvior F .L ., and Ku, L. 1990. explain teen sexual behavior. They hold that a measure of thc "subjective expected utility of sexual activity is a

{Bauman&Udry) strong correlate of sexual activity in crass-sectional data and predicts sexual activity Iongitudinally :' 7'hi s
measure is assessed by rating the probabilities of various consequences of having sex and evaluating thes e

consequences .

For example, Pleck et al . (1990) used this model to test the hypothesis that male contraceptive attitudes can be
operatianalized by condom utility a ►~d male responsibility and is positively associated with their intention to us e
condoms at next intercourse .

Clinle Atteedanee as a proxy for 2abin, L .S . 199U . According to recent studies, the [najority of teens do not plan ahead and a#tend a family planning clinic for
motivstion to preveut pregaancy -- Zahin, L .S ., Hirsch, M .B ., contraception or counseling setvices`prior to initlal coitus, ln'fact, the mean delay for attendance foll win_e initial

reasons for delay may be reasans Emerson, M .R., and sexuat activity is sixteen inontjts : `T1te main reason for'a'v'►sit is trigge~d by a need for 's prege3anoy test.
for diminished motivatlon Raymond, E. 1992. " ` " '

The reasons for long delays are qumeroas . According to one Zabin study, the top four reasons that adolescent s
cite for not seeking out contr~eptive 5ervices are: °' '~' `

l . General p'rocrastins~Jbii ' ~ '
2. Fear that femily woirtd find out' '' ,

~~~ ~ 3 . Issues aCdund th~"reihtti~n~fiip ~u~itH p~triet~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
4 . Fear of the ez~}n%process' 0'f t'he`visi#` ` . . '

~ ;~,. : ;~~~~ ~ , _ ~ ~,'~~~~ .

_ It catt be postulated, therefore, that m0ity bfth'e reasons J'vr an adolescent's delay in clinic attendance is related to
_ a lack of motivation to prevent. pregnanc~+ . According to Zabin, the teens would beneftt from more assurance o f

their conftdentiaiity at a clintc and help in dealing wtth at~~ivalence around sexual behavior and their own sexua l
development . This could greptl~,ittiprqve their a~ility and,m0~vation ta prevent pre~tattcy .

i . .1 . 1 I{ ~ .~ .j . ~~ ' ~.~I ~

Gender Rale Norres MarsigGa, W . and ~'his theory posits that gettder tole'norlr►'s~{pei'ceptiot► 'df~ha!'si`e appi~opriat~`idl 'aes't~itH li~hairiors for men and
Menaghan, E .G . 1990 . women in society) vrill conttibute to ti g'rea'tet sense of par~~lta1''t'GSponsibllity among y`tiung women relative t o

men. In additian, it has been Used to utiders'tand hovv gender is'related to what ddcisions the teen makes in th e
pregnancy resolutiori pi~oces~: Marsiglio and Menaghen ('I990) fbund that tetin tnales and'females both preferred
adoptiory and abortion in ha~diing their own'pregnancies : Hbwever, fennales'were mo`e likely to choose
arranget~ents that involved living with their child as oppo5ed to single custodial parenting'which was mor e

~ favorable to males . '
~ ... .. . ._ . The theory of gender has lieetl'qciticize~'for'being too fo~used on po~ular'ctiltute assump#ions about males (lE.

stereotyped as irresponsible and uninterested in their children) and eurrent typical child custody outcomes wher e
the mother is !eft caring for the child.



MODELIRAT[~NALE AUTHORS DESCR1PT10N

PrpereRtlve eonsclousnesa and Marsiglip, W. 1993 . Procrearlve conscious~ress : Reftrs tp men's subjective exptriences of the reproductive realm, including cognitiv a

p[QCreatiVE rEap40slbillty and emotional aspects that tu'e l~u'gely distinct from men's expeetations or s4nse of obligetion . ©nC important
aspect of inen's procreativo conaciousness is thE extent to which their views ~t ►d experiences of Fecundity and
patemity are assoeiattd with their image of their own masculinity and of being a competEnt s~tual partner .
Recent research does not address how important fecundity is to young men's senst of stlf, npr da they clarify the
extent to which men rely on paternity to prove their masculinity . (For more see : W. Marsiglio, "Male Procreative

____ ._ _ . . ~ consciousness and responsibility: a conceptual analysis and research agenda," lournal of Family issues, 12 :268 ,
1991 }

- Procreative respo~asibilriy: Encompasses men's involvement and sense of obligation regarding
~` ' contraception, pregnancy resolutipn, and ehild support and.eare . Two key aspeets of proereative responsibility

~relevant to Marsiglio's study wCrt young men's attitudes toward sharing contraceptive responsibiiity with thei r
partner, and their senge of respoi~~bilit~y ta their children: Men's perceptions about paternity and abligations to a
partner and child duri{~g pt"e~tfa `n~y a>id birth may be important predictors af ypung tnen's sexual and
cpntraceptive risk-taking behaviot and their financial commitment to their chlldren, in addition to dimensions of
social class, race ar etlinicity a>id views'about male gender roles . `

Costs-beneflb of condom usE for Pleck, J.H., 5onenstein, ' The authors hypathesize that using condoms consistet~tty is assodiaGM with adolescent ~ales' perceptions of th e
adolescent mnies F .L ., and Ku, L.C. 1991 . cpsts-benefits of condom use rcgaiding : a}personal coats-benefits of prEVenting pregnaztcy, tr} a normative belief

in preveflting pregnancy, c) avbiding A[DS, d) partncr~ectpoctations, and e} emberrassmtttt end redudion o f
` a pleasure. These hypothasizr~d assoeiations are based ott ~fcsevious studies . The irit]ue~bf'ptrsonal costs-

~benttits of prevent'sng pragnan¢gis btu~ad~on resea>hch finding'dtatCbndom usE Wels'loW~rtvhen the hypothetica l
comext was that the fomale wna usirig the Qill . 'Cht inflrret+ce of the normative belief in prtwEeting pregnancy is

;
'

based on research finding that'tnale§ viYho endorsed sol~e ttlale responsibility folr contracx~tibt' ► were more iikely to
have used a condom at last intercourse. ~ A rrtalc's level of worry about getting AIDS mid #tis perceived risk o f
acquirin~ it have been foe~nd to predict eonsistent usG. Ett►burrassment and'nsduction'bf pleasure are perceived as
costs of condom use . Rtsearch hes found Mfiat consistent cnntidm use f9'~iattrl'wi~th believ~ng that condom s
roduce sexual pleasurt rtl'edvoly tittle and thet it is not embetrassing tb use them. '



MODEL/RATIONALE AUTHORS DESCRIPTION

Attitudrbehavior conslstency in Jaccard, J . Helbig, D., The putpose of these authors' study was to design resosrch which sought insights into the can8istent use of birth

relation to rnntraceptive use- Wan, C.K., Gutman, M ., control and, on a more theoretical level, e~cplored individual differences in attitude-behavipr consistency . They

Relative Contraceptive Utility and Kritz-Silverstein, D. draw upon the Luker and Fishbe'tn models, but modify them so that tliey ma~ be more applicable to multipl~ act

199q, behaviors (e,g . several sexual acts). They focus the development of their model on l±ishbein's approach and th e
moderator appraach (Snyder and Kendzierski) .

Tnus, this paptr's Conceptual model is concerned with a) atYttudinal variables, and b) moderatar

variables, with respect to predicting consistency of birth control usage . The attitudinal variables chosen were a)

ti~e attitude toward ~ curq~pt~,c,~tt#~ive ~,methc~ and b~ Eh~ attitUKtp ~oward laecp~nitt~ ~xegnant, drawn fro m
Luker and Fishbein frameworks .' Based"'on expected=util~ty models, subjective-cxpocted-utility theories, social

° learning analyses, and attitude-based decision ~inodels ; tlie`authors de~ined a"relative contracCptive utility (RCU) "

4n as the difference between a and b. As this study loolced at the diaphr3gm, a hi~ly positive RCU soore woui d
""' `'' raflect women who have a relatlvely` posRtive attitude foward the diaphragra aa~ a relatively negative attitud e

toward becoming pregnant. A low RCU score would re>~tect women who have `it relatively negative attitud e
toward the diaphragrn and a relatively less negative attitude toward becoming pr+egnant . Based on the moderator
approach, the authors expect thai the strength of the rclat[onship between the attitudinaf variables and use
consister~cy will be moderated by certain variablGS, specifically : susceptibility to pregnancy ; contraceptive locus
of contrdl; partner variables : parrner's attitude toward tt~e diaphragm, partner's ;willingness to postpone sex if bc is
not avaitable, and how indeppnd~snx the woman is of her',partr~er ; sexual interest and arousal (a widely held view is
that a genaally positive orie~tation towarri sexuality, inCluding awareness and ecceptance of self as bein g
sexually aetive, is an important preconditibn for obtaini~ig and using contraeepkives) ; life events; alcohol
eonsumption; interest in romantic sex.

a



Figure 1 : The Luker Cost-Benefit (iAodei of pregnancy Risk Takint~
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Figure 2 : A Thearetical Framertiork far Studying Advl~cen# C~ntraceptive Use
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Figure 3: DeLamater's Conceptual Model of Premarital Gontraceptive Activity
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Figure 4: A Model o#' Adolescent Contfaceptive Behavio r
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Figure 5 : Psychosocial Model for Understanding Unmarried Young 1Nomen's
Adoption and Continued Use ~of Confiraception

(A modification of Nathanson ar~d Beeker's 1983 model) .
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Figure ~ : Decision making for pregnant teens : Application of the
Theory of Reasoned ~►ction
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Figure 7: A Concep#ual Model for hlow the Strength of a County's Child Support
Program May !nfluence the Sexual Behavior of Young Me n
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